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Pro)fesioonal vacalists trained for Concert,
Oratorio or Opera, anti nusuai facilities
offerod for publie appearance.

Residence, 265 Simcoe St., Toronto.

A Perfectly construcýed Summer
and Winter Hotel, casting a quarter of
a milhiti dollars, sitiiated on thse lino of
thsa Canadian Pacific RailWay, near
tisa snmt of tise Rocky Mountains in
thse Canadian National Park.

The ht)nse is electij lighted aud has
every comfort and convanienca found ini
city hotale of tise bihst grade. Thse
numaraus hot eniphur springs in close
proxiinity vary in tamperature from 80 to
121 dagrees, andi perfect baîising facîlities
are snpplied. Testimony ta tisa wonderfui
curative prapertias of tise waters le planti-
fui. A tirst-clase livery of driving and
saddle isores forme part of thse establish-.
ment, and thora are excellent roails and
waiks inu ail directicos, bujît and main
tainad by tisa Gavarninent. Tise bouse je
5,0)00 feat aboya sa lavai sud le eurroundod
by magnificant niauntain peaka 5,000 to
8,000' bast high. Iu grandeur of senory
antI pnrity of atmospisara tise raglan is
immEasurabiy suparior te any ejuilar
heslth rasort an tisa continent. The hotel
ratas are fromt 83.50 a day upward,
snd special terras for langer time may ba
isad by addressing GEORUE HOLLIDAY,
MANAGER, Basnff, à1berta, Canada. For
furtiser information sud for excursion
tickets, apply ta any Canadian Pacifie
Ry. Ticket Office, or at 110 Ring
Street West, Toronto.
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Oniy Boiling Water or Mllk Noedod
Sald oniy lu pîaekets labelioti

JAMES EPS & CO.- 11OMý(1OPATIiIC CIIEMISTS
bamesaan. ENGLAND.

Pal d-ale Capital-
Rest - -
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Grand Opera House.
0. B. SHEPPARD, Manager.

Monday, Tues 'aT and Wednesday,
Nov. 5th, 6th, and 7ch,

-*'MRS. POTTER..*-

Pavilioni Music Hall.
FRIDÂY, NOV. 23.

Miss Emma Juch,
Leading Soprano ot the Amnerican and Na-

tional Opera Companlies.

Miss Hope Glenn,
Contralto, latseof ible Nilsson Concert

Company.

Mr. Leopold Liehtenburg
Violin Virtooso.

Mme. Teresa Carreno,
The World-Renowned Pianiste.

Mr. Leon Keach,
Musical Director and Accompsnist.

---

Subscribers will reeive Peats in order off
oubsoriplion at Messrs. I. Sucklinq & Sons'
Pi no Warerooms.

THE

TODD WINE CO.
0F TORONTO, LIMITED.

Successors to

Quletton St George & Co.,

Have been appointed Toronto Agents for the sale
of the celebrated

ST. RAPHAEL.
This ia a tannic Wine. and a stren -th giver more
efficacious than Quinine. A sovereign remnedy
for young persons, chi tiren and aged persons.
prescrihed EXCLU SIVELY as ieeding Wilne in
the H-ospitais off Paris by the principal physîcians
amongst which we have authority of mentioning
thse Dames off Chomel, Rostan, Rsq&iin, Grisolles,
Troeseau, eoe., etc. Preserved by tihe process of
M. Pasteur, off the Institute of Fi ance.

For sale bY ail DruggletB and Grocers
to Whom Cataloguies and prices cana be
given on application.

WINE & SPIRIT
MERCHANTS,

16 KIXG ST. WEST, TORONTO.
TELEPHEONE NO. 876.

PORTS-
COmnride Hunt aiC.an adeinan &
C.'a Oid Commendador (30 years oid).

'SHER leIRs-
Julian & Josse, Pemartins., Yriarte's
& Misfa's.
,§TILL ifOCICS.-Delnhard'a, Lauben-

helzn, Mleravtein, Rudeshem, -Johannis-
berg.

Liy UEURS. _caraco& 4- B.e," Menthe
'Cite Forte, Marasqun, Cbartreui'e,

Creuse de- Rose, £-rme de Vanille, and
partait Amour.

CHAMIPAGNES-
Pomnseiy & Greno'p, 0. H. Mluinu .
Goe', and Perrier'a.

NATIVE WINES IN, GREAT VABIETY
-o-

Gonds packed by experlenced paekers andi

shlpped to ail parts.

Caldwell & Hodgins,
Grocers and Wine Mercthantb,

%84S and %30 QIJEEN 14T. WIET.
Corner of John Streeft.

DOIMIION BUSIMESS COLLEGE
KINGS 1 ON.

EIPEIECED TEACHERS!
PRÂCTICAL WORK!

Course embraces liook-lieeping, Batiking,
BuineR Arithuietic, Bueýi0oej Correspond-
once, Shortha.nd, TelesrplY, Commercial
Law, Actual buines, Pýra.tîce. Pis eticai
,peuna iaip a ýwpeciaisy. Send for calendais.

MecIAY & WOOD:, principale.

THE LOTHROP MAGAZINES.

D. LOTHROP COMPANY,

NEW

A' IffL7 DOZF)Y O.NLY
Off the many gr at attractions off

WIDE AWAKE FOR 1889
The J3est Mao7azi*ne for Yýoung People

and the "ailp.
-- ONLV $2.40 A VEAU.-

FULL*~ PROSPECTUS * MAILED - FRiEE
The Cengregatiunialist saya -We rank

WIDE AwAI[E 110w ai head off the monthlies
off its clase, and it bas won its lac 'ofairly.
It nombines entertainmeni and- instruction
judie ons]y."

Iii Adertur*' of Da-J. T. Trowbridje. 142:,ac Visé i
Crasse. Serjai bLury. Sisarming with roai
Yankee young folîks.

jean TIini MI. Aý beantif,,l balad, with
CiillilIl pictures by an eminient

lng1îsh artist.

jargael Siney. iffLte PeppersMiii-I~ararc Sitncy y, Serial boy
''g-iRhibq in Tw.erl andÂlur~w Lai Farrow. A deliglitful il-

lu-trared aitici,.

JsSSIC Belgn olla i
the Wild II'eat.

Tw,-lve thriliing true tales, off which the
author was psrt. -Hjalmar Bljorth BoypSen. ,,,thBo
mat c ýNorwegian ballad, illnstrated by How-
art Pyle.

Fmo'.u..Tle remaining numbers of 1888 (if
asked for), if yon remit *2.4O ai once for 18b9 to

- BOSTON.

CARPETS.
Wm. Beatty & Son

Have now raceived the bulk of their telections for the Fail Trade, consisting of the Leading
Noveities and the Finess Patterns found in the Poreign Mlarkets.

lViltoiis and AXMinsterS-A special lime to be sold lit the price of
Bru Hsels.

Brussels-A large lot of Southwel1'à best five-frame, selling fast at $1
ca8h, Borders to match.

I ape.StrieS-1 5O pieces ,Crossley's and other makers, best quality, at
65c. cash.

Oileloths an~d Linoleumns-The Iargest assortment ever shown in
('aliala.

Curtains and 1)raperies-In every style.

Sole Agent for the Gold Medal Carpet Sweeper,
the Best Made.

WIIOLESALE AND RETAIL

WM. BEATTY & SON,
3 KING STREET EAST.

HEJNTZMAN &CO.,
MANUFACTURERS 0F

PIAN OF0ORTES
GRAND, SQUARE AND U

One of the oldest
Piano houset o inou
t 7'ra de.

Tmirs tli ny-ix
yearr' record the .Sest
guarantee of/the excel-
lence af thét,- smtra-
ment.

PRIG HT.

Oe e-tesguae~
antee/orffve yearf ac4
compneies eac.s PÎ,uso.

' IL/s!rated Cala.
log e#f- on applica-

tion.

WareroQms;l, 117 King St. West, Toronto?

FOR THE VOUNCER YOUNG PEOPLE.
BABYLAND.

This le the one magazine in the world for
babie8.

Dainty atonles, tender poeons, gay jingles,
pictnres beautiful, piotures funny. Large
type, heavy papier.

Only 50c, a yeur.

OUR LITTLE MEN AND WOMEN
A magazineo for littie folks beginning to read

for them selves.
There will be atonies off home and foreign

tiffe, gaines, sports, seine Western floral won-
ders, ]stt e " piecea tb speak," and seventy-flve
full-page pictures, besides no end of sinaller
oues.

Ol$1ayens-.

THE PANSY.
Edited by " 'ANSY," Mrs. G. B. ALDEN.

THIE PÂNBY is an illustrated monthly contain-
ing froin tbirty-flve to forty pages off reading
matter. It is devoted to younig folks from.
eigbt to flfftseeu. Its contributora eire among
the besi writers for young foika. New serials
hy "Panay " andi Margaret Sidney.

The Panay la $1 a yeux-,

Sprelussens of Ihe tour LoIhrop Mqaga-
zincs, à âe.; cf' any one, 5c.

M.D. ALEXANDER, ABTIST.ART ril off Sir John E. fittlais, Bt.A-
orrisin Oil, Pastel or Cray-

on. Classes ln ail branches of Portrait, Land-
scape, Aimal and Flower Pa nilug. Mr-
Ah~xander bas the largeat and haiidsomesîý
studio and private gallery ln Toronto. Viol
tors welcome ai ail ins. Studio--SI Ada-'
laide Street East, Toronto.

(This tiîgraving represents the Lungsi n a h.mithSt')

THE REMEDY FOR CURING

vOlSUR4PTION, COUG.HS, COUDS,
ASTUMA, CROUP,

ALL DISEASES OF THE THROAT, LUNGS AND
PLJLMONARY ORGANS.

Bv trs s-AITEFUL USE

CONSUMPTION HÂAS BEEN OURED)
When cUr Remedies and Physicians hale

fsitedl te effeet a cure.
ltecomniended by PHlYST41ANS. MINIRTERS, sNc)

N.&tasEi. tn fact by evf,lhodýy wtie lias glViI'
it a good trial. It never jhits to tria g relief-

AIS AN EXPECTORANT IT MAS NO EgUAl"
It is harmiless Io thse Most Delicate Chi Id.

It contains no OPIUM in any for0i

PasCIL 25C. 600 AND $1.00 PRa BOTTLE

DAVIS &i LAWRENCE 00. (LiMiteaî'
Ornes-ai Agens, MONT1fE4L,

790

IIORSFORO'S
ACID PHO0SPHATE,

[LIQUID]

A preparation off the phosphates of lime,
magnesia, potash andi iron, with phoaphoisi
acid in such form, as to he readily assimilated
hy the systein.

Prepared according te the directions of
Proffessor E. N. Horefford, of Cambridge, Mass.

FOR DYSPEPSIA,

MENTAL AND PHYSIGML EXIIAUSTION
NER VO USNESS,

Weakellcd Ellcrgy Inldigestionl. Etc.
Uuiversally recommended and prescribed

by physicians of ail sehoola.
its action wlll harmonize with such stimu-

lants as are necessary te takte.
It la the heat tomie known, fnrnishing sus

tenance to hoth brain and hody.
It makie a delictous drink with water and

sugar only.

31ealthfr.1, Pefrehi.
Pnices reasonable. Pamnphlet giving further

partîculars mailed free. Manut eturefi by the

Rumford Chemical Works, Providence, R.1.

__e BRWAR.E 0F IM1ITATIONS.
Be sure the word l'Hors<ord's " la printcdl

on the labe-l. Al othera are apurions. Neyer
sold in hultt.
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WE are sorry ta remark that the " Scottish Home Rille Association,"

to which we have already drawn attenltion, seems resolved ta continue its

quite unnecessary and misehievous work. It will not be possible for us,

thiS week, ta comment upon the proceedings at the meeting ; but we shail

Probably have the painful duty on a future occasion, of exposing the

fallacies propounded thereat.-

IlTîniv, (the Government) stand for the National Policy, for the prin-

Ciple of ample protection ta Canadian Industries, for Canada for Canadians

~-against Annexation, against Free Trade, against IJnrestricted Recipro-

city, against Comumercial Union." Such is the h'mpire's interpretation of

Iir John A. Macdonaid's recent speech at the Sherbrooke banquet. The

cOmplaint is sometimes nmade with reference to the speeches of leading

inembers of the Dominion Government, particulariy those of the Premier,

that they deal in generalities and cross-iring at political opponents but

fail to discuss broad questions of policy. Sir John A. Macdonald's speech

above referred ta, if rightly interpreted by the Empire, is not open ta this

criticî80n. It makes the one broad issue between the two great Canadian

Parties, the tariff issue. This is well. The question is worthy of the

f llest consideration and discussion- worthY ta be made the battle-ground

If Canadian, as it is likely ta be of Amssrican, palitics for many years ta

coule. if we must have parties, it is infiniteiy better for ail concerned

thalt they should be divided on a great question of principle and policy than

lgaged in a mere struggle for office. Much willdepend on the stili unpre-

dictable outcome of the iPresidential contest, but in almost any conceivable

evelrit the reciprocity question in some form is pretty sure ta be the ques-

to in Canada for the next three years at least.

M~. ANFORNE leterin te M ilin defence of the action of the

Oanadian Pacific Railway Company in the matter of the Red River Valley

.Ialway Crossing, will have been read with much interest by all who wish

tO know the firet-named camnpanY'g views in regard ta its owA ç4se and

1
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conduet. The major part of tihe letter simply expiains a fact which seemed
scarce]y ta, need expiaîîation, viz , that the legislation of Parliament at its
last session had refprence only ta the annulling of clause 15 (the monopoly

clause) of tihe Canadian Pacific contract, and said nothing whatever as ta
the question of crossings. Hence Mr. VanHlorne argues that the Canadian
Paciflc was left in exactiy the saine position as the Grand Trunk and other
roads holding Dominion charters, and has the samne right ta resist the
crossîng of its track by othcr railroads. Mr. VanHfome also points out
the obvious truth that level crcsssings are danger points needing ample

safeguards. Rie further contends that the Canadian Pacifie Company has
a right, if it chooses, to dispute the right of the Red River Valley Railway
ta cross its lines at ail, and even ta question the constitutionality of the

Act of the Manitoba Legisiation chartering that railway, and dlaims that
in a supposed analogous case "lthe officers of the Grand Trunk Railway

would be guilty of neglect of duty did they flot seek by every proper
means ta pratect the property entrusted ta their charge fromn injury," the
injury referred ta being, by inference from tife context, competition in
business.

Jr is well that Mr. VanHorne has at length seen fit ta argue the
question. is letter begins with an allusion ta the presumed abiiity of
most readers ta distinguish between rhyme and reasan. May we not assume
in like manner that most readers are capable of distinguishing between the
strictly legal or technical, and the moral meaning and obligation of a
cantract, and of perceiving that the grossest injustice may sometimes he
done under caver of the strict letter of a law? It is literally true that in
the agreement quoted, whereby the Canadian Pacific Company consentedl ta
the annuliing of the monopoly clause of its contract with the Dominion
Government, "lthe Red River Valley Railway was not referred to, nor any
other railway," and that Ilthe Province of Manitoba was not a party ta
the agreement, and the Company had nothing ta do with the Province in
the mnatter." But did not every intelligent man in and out of Parliament
know that the prime abject of the legisiation was ta enable the Red River
Valley ..Pailk~ay to enter the Province and cross the Canadian Pacific as
often as necessary 1 Would Parliament and the country have consentedl ta
the guarantee on any other îînderstandingl' Could the Dominion Govern-
ment, the other party ta the agreement, have intended that it should stili
be a matter of doubt whether the Manitoba Goverument couid camplet'e
the Ried River Valley Raîlway, sa as ta, secure the competition which was
its reason-to-be?' Is the Canadian Pacific, and Mr. VanHomne as its
President, not under the samne moral obligation which hinds any man of
honour ta abide by the obvious intention of a contract, or, as a writer on
ethics would put it, ta abide by an agreement in the sense in which hie
understands the party with whom the agreement is made ta understand
itl Either Mr. Vanilomne must admit that the Canadian Pacific is guiity
of violating the spirit of its covenant with the Government and Parlia-
ment, that is, with the whole country, Manitoba included, or hie must fali
back on the theory that corporations, having no souls, are incapable of
moral obligations; that they can be bound only by the strict louter of
contmacts; and that aIl arguments based on equity rather than law are ta
it and uts officers mere Ilblatherings." In that case the burden is shifted
ta the Dominian Government, and the country, Manitoba inoluded, must
hold it respansible for any failure ta secure the full measure of ights and
liberties for which the guarantee of the Canadian Pacifie bonds was given
as an ample equivalent.

Jr can hardiy be necessary ta add that the foregoingtis w ithout refemence
ta the necessary and undoubted right of the Dominion Government ta
regulate the mode in which any railway built under its charter shall be
crossed. The Manitoba Commissioner asked it ta determine the mode Of
crassing; hence that point is out of the discussion. Some very seriaus
queries are suggested by Mr. Vanllorne's bold assertion that Ilthe right
of way of the Ctnadian Pacifie Company is its own property, bought and
paid for with its own money, and, subject only ta certain laws in the public
interest, it is just as sacred ta the purposes of the company, as is Mr.
oldwin Smith's hearthstone sacred ta bis uses." Are then the millions

of dollars and the millions of acres given by the countl!y an absolute gif t,
and does the Canadian Pacifie Company really hold in fee simple
a belt of Canadian territory atretching from the .Atlaxtir, ta the Pacifie 'i
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Mr. VanHorne's contention covers even more than this for it implicitly

denies the right of the Provincial Governments to trench upon this great

domain, even for provincial purposes, thougth these governments exercise

that right over the property of private owners. But there is another

question of vital importance to the other provinces as well as to Manitoba

which demands immediate solution, the question, viz., as to the meaning of

Jlauses 306 and 307 of the Dominion Raiiway Act. If these clauses really

mean, as thay seamn to mean, that any provincial line of railway which

crosses a Dominion uine, becomes by virtue of such crossing itself a

Dominion line, it is time that ail the provinces knew the fact. It is clearly

a consequence to which no province will willingiy assent, and if such is the

meaning and intention of the act, the sooner the provinces insist upon its

repeal or amendment the better for the future peace of the Confederation.

THERE is, perhaps, nothing in which the shortsightedness of our modern

civilization is more apparent than in the comparative chearfuiness with

which we pay for the maintenance of prisons and courts, and aIl the costly

appliances of punitive justice, contrasted with our indifference or parsi-

mony in the use of means for the prevention of crime. As an exception to

the rule it is pleasing to note the initial success of the Mimico Industrial

Sehool, as shown by the reports read at its annual meeting the other day.

Those who have begun and so far carried on this work are doing good

service to the country ai#d to humanity. The principle on which such

schools are based is eminently in accord with common-sense philanthropy.

They so manifestiy begin at the right end of the sociological tangie that

the wonder is they have not long since been established in every intelligent

community on such a scale as to leave it no longer nacessary for any boy

or girl to be trained in the streets and gutters as a future public nuisance,

or in the stili more poisonous atmosphere of the purlieus of vice and crime,

as a candidate for panitentiary honours. Industrial Schools of the Mimico

stamp are already doing a great work, and are destined, we believe, to do a

stili greatar work.

MAJOR-GENERAL LAuRiE, M.P. for Sheiburna, N.S., writes ns comn-

piaining of a sentence in a paragraph on the first page of THE WEEK of

Oct. 4. The sentence, referring to the unseating of Generai Laurie for

bribery hy agents, was as foliows: "No one acquainted with the facts

would, it is helievad, dany that the promise of Government expenditures

by and on hehaîf of the candidate thus unseated had more to do with

securing his retumn than ail the personal brihery that couid be'accompiished

by a dozen agents." General Laurie says: IlI was the mamber and was

unseated by a decision of J udge Smith aftar a trial iasting eight days.

Attempta were made to prove that promises of Government axpenditures

had been made by me and on my behaif. These attempts utterly failed.

Not a vestige of proof was forthcoming. Assertions to the samne affect

were made by extrema partisans in the House of Comînons. They were

promptly and unhesitatingly contradicted by me."

GENERAL LÂuRiE's protest cails for a few remarks. The statement

complained of was incidentaI, the main object of the paragraph being to

condemn a misusa of Government influence in elactions which we cannot

but balieva to ha common and most prejudicial to the free and proper

working of our raprasentative institutions. We sea no reason to suppose

that it is peculiar to the Conservative party, or to the Dominion Govarn-

ment, aithough for obvious reasons its use in Dominion elections is more

mischievous and dangerous, thougli not more reprahiensibia, than in Pro.

vincial elections. From the very nature of such influence it may not ha

cognizable or susceptible of easy proof in a court of ]aw. It seldom takes

s0 bold a formn as in the racent elaction in Montreal East, duning which,

according to a statament openly made in the Montreal papers, and, s0 far

as we are aware hitharto uncontradictad, a telegram fromn a Dominion

Minister promising a post-office in a certain locality was raad from the

piatform at a public meeting, and in the presance of one or more Dominion

Ministers who occupiad seats on that piatform but uttered no protest. In

regard to the ection referred to in Sheiburne, wve of course 4ccept unre-

servedly General Laurie's statemant as to the absence of avidence in court.

But ha wiil scarceiy, we think, deny that one of the considerations urged

in favour of his nomination in the flrst instance, and one -which had great

weight with those members of the othar party who supportad him, was that

it was de8irable in the intereets of the country to have a reprasentative who

would have influence with the Government in the matter of grants and

patronage ; that, pending the trial of the petition which resulted in the

unseating of Mr. Robertson, it was statad by Ministers of the Crown in

)?ariiament that certain public works bfid been uridertaken i tbfe country
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owing to the representations of General Laurie ; and that during the

summer folio wing General Laurie visited the different ports along the coast

of Sheiburne County in a Government steamer, on a tour of inspection, the

object of which was understood to be to ascertain what public works, sucli

as lighthouses, breakwaters, buoys, etc., were needed, with a view to hav'-

ing them constructed by the Dominion Government. The impression that

would be made by such a statement in Parliament and such a use of a

Government vessel may be readily inferred. Whether and how far they

fall short in effect of promises made "lby and on behaif of " the Conserva-

tive candidate must be lef t to the judgment of the reader.

APROPOS of the foregoing, it may not be amiss to quote a couple of

extracts from articles in papers friendly to the Government, which have

fallen under our natice since the receipt of (eneral Laurie's lettar. The

first is froin the Hialifax llerald:

IlNow every intelligent alector must see that if these public works are
naeded thare can be nothing wrong in having them constructed. And if
General Laurie is assisting in any way in inducing the authorities to con-
struct them, hae is doing the county a genuine service. But if the county,
at the dictation of a clique of Grit wire pullers, turns him out for doing
this, it must certainly be taken as an intimation that the county does not
want any of these works constructed." The second is froin the Toronto
Empire.-

IlWe have already spoken of the active part taken by the Government
of Nova Scotia in the contest ; one of the reasons for their activity is at
least curious, if not unique. This Government had placed on the statute
book a conditional provision to subsîdize a railway in which the constitu-
ency was daeply interested. The condition was that the Dominion Govern-
ment should also subsidize the entarprise. The Provincial Government
*eare without money and did not wish to carry out their engagement.
They reasoned that if Shelburne were to elect a candidate supporting the
Dominion Government, his influence would secure the Dominion grant,
whereas if the constituency would alect an uninfluential opponent, sucli ai;
Mr. Congdon would have proved, the Dominion grant would nlot ba secturad
and the Provincial Govarnment would not be called upon for thairs, with
the Provincial treasury empty and thý Legislature disinclined to authorize
the dabt that would have to hae incurred."

That which TIrE WEEK was and is anxious to condemn is the subtie

but potent forai of bribery which is involvad in the implication, whether

conveyed by Ministers in Parliament or Legislature, or by canvassers and

newspapers, that the outlay of public money in a givan constituency will

be affected by the politics of the representative chosen. It goes without

saying that the expenditure of public funds should be absolutely independ-

ent of any partisan considerations. Each of the above quotations, which

are picked up at random, either assumes the correctnass of the balief that

the Dominion Government does act on a principle which is undeniably

unjust, and corrupt, or fails to rasent an imputation which should be re-

gardad as both insulting and libellous. It would ha unfair, of course, to

hold the Government responsible for the arguments of all its supporters :

but it is tolerably clear that if the Government denied such charges anda

rasented with proper warmth snoh imputations by its friends, a change

would soon come over the spirit of the press which supports it.

IT is pleasing to note the cordial unanimity with which the public and

press, without regard to polities, have racognized the fitness and wisdoui

of the selactions made in the recent judicial appointments. It would be

hard to say whathar the elevation of Mr. Justice Patterson to the Supreine

Court Bench, or the appointment of Mr. James MacLennan, Q.C., to the

judgeship thus made vacant, is the more warmly commendecl. It will

redound to the lasting credit of Sir John A. Macdonald, that hie has almost

uniformly shown himself s0 well able to rise above partisan consideratioris

in making sucob appointments. If in any case an exception has occurrad it

was the exception which proves the rule. The rasult is that the Dominioni

justiciary is, on the whola, one which will compare favourably with that of

any other country, and, which is of stili greatar importance, one whose

ability and intagrity command the'confidence of Canadians. It is comfort-

ing to know that thare is at least one departmant of Government patronage

into which the pernicious influence of political partizanship is rarely able

to enter.____

THE Sacretary of the IlAnti-Povarty " Society, in Toronto, mildll

complains that the recent refusai of the Ministarial Association to recaive a

deputation fromn that society was based on a mis-apprehension, and courte-

ously raquests the Association to re-consider its decision against receiving

the deputation. We are somewhat disposed to hope that the request nial

ha acceded to. lb would ha interesting and couid do no harm to hear what

the more intelligent members of a iaoçiety wbose ver1 name seems to sugge5
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only the impracticable and the absurd can have ta say with regard ta the

objects of the society, and the methods by wbich it seeks ta attain those

objects. If, as alleged, and as seems very likely, members of the Minister-

ial Association sometimes feel it their 'duty ta allude ta what they may

naturally enaugh regard as the visionary and rnischievous teacbings of such

an organizatian, it would seem but fair that the representatives af the

arganizatian criticized should be heard in their awn defence. Mareaver,

the present timie is one in which-as is being constantly declared by same

of the ablest clergymen in Europe and Anierica--sacial prablems are

supreme, and shouid be carefully studied by those whose profession leads

tbem ta discuss the highest themes. If, as it seems reasanable ta suppose,

the representatives of the 1' Anti-Paverty " Society are in daily contact

with those classes which are said ta be steadily drifting beyand the reach

of ardinary church influence, it is quite possible that the best informed

mninister might pick up some helpful fact or idea whiie listening ta what

they have ta say. But, wbatever may be thought best in reference ta this

particular case, if it be admitted that the problems which most earnestly

press for solution by the philanthrapists and Christian thinkers af the day

are saciolagical rather than theolagical, might not local Ministeriai Associa-

tions do much good by giving a considerable portion of their time ta the

study of such questions in their practical aspects, as they present themselves

in the respective localities ?The question. is respectfully submitted.

WITrniN a few days front the date of this writing the resuit of the great

contest in the United States wilI be known. Four ytnars aga thei Deoa

cratic Party was restored ta power after twenty-four consecutive years ofr Repuolican rule. The election of Mr. Cleveland marked the dying out of

the aid slavery and war issues, and the incoming of a new set of politicai

questions. 'The one most prominently before the nation at that date was

that of civil service reform. During, their long lease of power the leaders

of the Republican party had degraded the great army of public servants

ta a condition in wbich each felt that lis means of living depended uponrhis contributing freely and fighting strenuously for the party. By the use
~'of patronage and the assessment of tribute the whole civil service systemn

Was made ta work with the precisian and relentlessness of a machine.
Thausands of the better class of Republicans, as well as large numbers of

independent citizens, had become tboroughly disgusted and alarmed, and

rognizing in Mr. Cleveland the champion of Civil Service Refarm, gave

him their votes. To this 66Mugwump " vote he undouLtedly owed his

How President Cleveland bas kept bis pledges in regard ta Civil Ser-

vice reformi can best be determined by striking a balance between the

nlajority and minority reports of the Civil Service Commission which

1'eparted a few weeks ago. According ta the one he bas falsified every

pledge and unblushingly prostituted the vast patronage of his highi office

to partisan uses. According ta, the other he has effected great reforma

and introduced inta many of the departments of the public service a new

Order of things, tbough he bas nat been able as yet ta cleanse ail the stails

Of the Augean stable. It wiii be weil remembered that during the earlier

Years of his administration he won golden opinions by bis firmness in

resisting the tremendous pressure brougbt ta bear upon him by the leaders

of bis own party. During the last year or two he bas given way ta that

pressure mast disappointingly, and suffered the public service in many of

I~its departments, at least, ta lapse into the aid ways. Republican officiaIs

have been dismissed by wholesaie, thaugh usualiy not without some show

ofcause, and their places given ta Demacrats. It is impassible ta predict

Witb any approach ta accuracy ta what extent the professions he naw

renews of good intentions in regard ta the reformn of the Civil Service wili

help Mr. Cleveland in bis second candidature. It seems pretty certain

that large numbers of the Independents have lost faith in him, and

have returned -ta their party allegiance. But, on the other band, many

frienda of reform, wbile admitting and resenting bis backslidings, will

fitill probably vote for him on the logical principle that it is better

to choase the less of twa evils, since ta elect Mr. Harrison, which would

be virtually ta entbrone Mr. Blaine as Secretary of State, would make the

last statti of the nation, in tilis respect, worse than the first, and remit the

Civil Service system, halfwashed, ta its wallowing in the mire.

BUT, hawever the struggle may be decided, the question of Civil Service

reformn will not have been, in this case, as it was four years ago, the con-

trolling principle. The new issue of Tariff Reform has been, and is likely

tO he for years ta came, the great question in prenence of wbicb ail others

ar dwarfed. If Clevelanld is elected, the boldness with which he threw
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down the gauntlet and compelied the great national duel ta be fought on
a question of economics, will be lauded as tbe crawning proof of bis
politicai forcsigbt. If he is defeated, bis rasbness in tbrowing aIl lis farces
inta tbis dangerous breach wiil be denounced as the cause of the disaster.
Nor can it be denied that Canada bas a vital interest in this aspect of the
struggle, since, situated as we are1 , aur own fiscal policy must be greatly
affected by tbat of aur neigbbours. Wbether it wiil be affected for gaod
by the triumph of tbe Democrats or the Republicans, is a question upon
which opinion wili, we suppose, be as much divided on tbis side tbe lakes
as on the other. In ail other respects it will be, we fancy, very much a
matter of indifference ta Canadians wbether Cleveland or Harrison is
elected. No doubt at the commencement of the campaign Canadian
sympatby was largely on the side of Cleveland. But seldom bas a man in

bigh office lowered himself more rapidly in tbe opinion of the outside world
than bas be, during the campaign. The two outrageons transgressions of
international courtesy-bis Retaliation Message, and bis treatment of Lard
Sackville-have sa unmistakably st-imped Mr. Cleveland as a time-serving
politiciant whose ruling passion is desire for office, that whether elected or
rejected, be can neyer again take the bigh place in the world's respect wbich
was by almost universal consent given him before the commencement of
this campaign. ___

SiNcE last issue the diplomatic incident at Washington bas culinnted
in very decided action by the American Government. By direction of the
President the Secretary of State informed the British Government that
Lord Sackville was no longer acceptable as the Queen's Minister at
Washington, at the saine time natifying Lord Sackville of the purport of
the despatch. This harsh and hasty action bas naturally excited a good
deal of indignation in England, and called forth some sharp criticism of
American institutions and manners. Seeing that but a week bad elapsed
since complaint bad been made ta tbe British Goverumnent, the assumptian
that the latter bad declined ta take action in the matter was certainiy
unwarranted by civilized diplomatic usage. The Qovernments of great
nations are not usually s0 precipitate in disciplining, tbeir agents at foreign
courts for slight lapses in juâgment. At the saine time, since Lord
Sackville unque8tionably blundered and the United States Government is
tecbnically within its rights, nothing remains but ta accept the rough
rebuke with the best grace possible. Wbether Lard Salisbury wiil deein
it necessary ta appoint at once a successor ta the Minister dismissed with
so scant ceremony, remains ta be seen. Whether the Washington Govern-
ment will presently blush at the recollection of its glaring discourtesy, will
depend, we suppose, upon. the gentlemanly instincts and training of the
caming President and administration.

Mn. DANIEL HAND, Of Clinton, Conn., bas given ta the Amuerican
Missionary Association a donation of samewbat aver a million dollars, the
income of whicb is ta be used for tbe education af tbe coloured people af
the South. This is said ta be the largest gif t ever bestowed by a single
individual for the use of a benevolent society. The abject is a wise as
well as a noble one. The difficult questions still existing between North
and South would be mare effectually soived by the speedy education of the
Négro than by any other ineans that can be devised. Neyer until the
freed-men and tbeir descendants are trained ta tbink and act for themselves
with ordinary intelligence will tbey cease ta be the sport of mischief-makers,
and the tools of designing politicians. Tbis work of education is a gigantia
ta+~ but if a number of wealthy Northerners could but be induced to take
bold af it in the spirit af Mr. 1-and the tbing would soan be done, The
condition of the gift is that nat more tban $100 of tbe income saal be
used for the education of any one pupil. 'I he design of this provision
seems ta be ta secure that the fund shahl not be lavished in securing an
extended coliegiate course for a few favourites, but shahl be sa distributed
as ta secure a moderate training for the largeat passible number. Lt is ta
be presumed that the Association will also see ta it that tbe aid no given
shail be made a means of stimulating, not discauraging, the spirit of self.
help. Mr. Hand'a splendid ]iberality shauld have a salutary influence in
another direction, inasmuch as, in the words of the Chri8tian Union, 'c<it
hints at a spirit between North and South whicb, in its Christian elevation
and breadth, stands in beautiful contrast with much of the current writing
and talking on that subjeet."

TnE Black Mountain Expedition (Northern India) ta which we referred
a few weeks since, bad not at last accounts been brougbt ta a successful
issue. Fire and sword had been carried inta the territory of the affending
mountaineers, village after village had been burnt, but the tribes had nat
sent in their submission. Tbey were praving themselves unusually stub.
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born, thougli they have in ail probability corne ta termes before this time.

The expedition, wliatever its result, cannot bring much glory ta the Britishi

arms. To make war on unresisting villages, by destroying buildings and

crops, may be, as the Spectator says, Ilthe only way of reaching these

mountaineers whcn they take to robbery and murder," but it must be as

repuisive ta the truc saldieriy instinct as it is to the sentiment of civilians.

ls there rcaliy no other way of protecting British soldiers and native sub-

jects than by adopting barbarian modes of warfare I This question wil

probabiy be asked by some member of Parliament at the coming sessian,

as it is already being asked by private Englishmen whosc hearts revoit

againat sudh a methad of protecting British interesta.

TuE statisticai returns of the export trade of India during the iast ten

years show a very considerabie and gratifying increase in almost ail the

chief products of the country. The amount of raw cotton exportcd lias

risen from 93,800,000 ta 134,700,000 rupees, wheat from 28,700,000 ta

86,200,000 rupees, and rice fromn 69,500,000 ta 88,300,000 rupees. In

cotton twist and yarn there lias been a largeiy increased export-fram

7,400,000 to 34,100,000 rupees. The oniy marked falling off is in opium

whicli declined fromi 123,700,000 ta 110,700,000 rupees. The tables

furtlier show that the growthi inidicated has been steady and is still kept

up, tlie total export trade of [ndia, whieh lias incrcased about 35 per cent.

in thie ten years, having been larger iast year than in any year preceding.

The figures rcspecting catton and wheat are particularly suggestive. They

point to undeveloped possibilities which have a seriaus meaning for

America, no leas than for Europe. But increased abundance of food and

clathing must lie in direct line with the world's well-being.

TVHE LAMBETH CONFERENCE: OMISSTOS.

luaur first article an this subject we refcrred ta the absence, fromn the

Encyclical Letter and framn the resolutions, of certain topics whicli wc

miglit have expected ta find treated af in the utterances of the Bishops.

It bas been, said that same of these topics have been avoided fromn tim-

idity on tlie part of the bishops, and that various other subjects have been

treated in a haif-liearted, vacillating kind of way, which gives the reader

a very indifferent apinion of the inteliectuai power and courage af the

assembiy.

On these accusations we 'may, generally, remind aur readers of a

remark made in anc of the first of tliese articles, which, after aur careful

consideration of the Letter, wu are able ta repeat with increascd cm-

phasis. We remarked thon that moderatian of statement, instead of bcing

a proof af cowardice, is often the surest evidence of courage. We do not

generaily reckon a violent man to be necessarily a courageous man. Self-

contrai is certainly an clement in the higliest kind of courage, and this is

particuiarly truc in regard ta human speech.

The Bishop of Liverpool, Dr. Ryle, lias incidently brouglit out the fact

of the unanimity of the bisliops. This unanimity, lie wrote ta the Time8

ta say, was non-existent. IlI myseif, for one, had fia voice or hand in

drawing up the Encyclicai. I saw fia rougli draft of it after it was

drawn up. I neyer read a line of it before it appeared in the columns of

the Ti mes. In short I must dîsclaim any responsibility for its contents."

To this the Arclibishap replies with great caurtesy " lThe draft Encycli.

cal Lctter, embodying the reports an.d resolutions of the month, was, after

full notice on the previaus days, read aver, first as a whole, and then agtin

for discussion, paragrapli by paragrapli, in the presence of the whole Con-

ference, witli the exception of the few bishops (eight out of 145) wlio werc

an that day prevented by illness or other causes from being present."

The London Spectator, a paper canductcd with great ability, madera-

tion and gaod taste, rcmarks upon this: IlIt naw appears that 'pressing

diQcesan engagements' prevented the Bisliop of Liverpool fromu bcing pre-

sent and taking part in the discussions of the Conference. But what

riglit had lie ta assume that lis solitary dissent must have been sharcd by

many' other bisliaps. Hie now admits that lie is 'in the unpieasant

position of being ans of a very smnall minarity.' It would lie more correct

ta say tliat lie is in a minority of one, for it may lie fairly assumed that

the silence of the other seven prelates who were unavaidably absent means

assent."
We cannot feel sorry that the Bishap of Liverpool lias received rio

effective a rebuif. We would giadly clicriali kindly memories of Bishop

Ryle. Hei is a man of real ability, and no anc can doubt bis sincerity and

good faitli, but mucli of bis public action serves ta expiain bis acknow-

ledged failure as a bisliop, aitho' lie, a La w Churcliman, was appointed ta

probably the lowest church diocese in England. iRuling a country parish

where lie was undisputed head, and writing forcibie evangelical tracts, which

were mach lauded and targeiy circulated, may flot have been the best pre-

paration for governing a populous and important diocese.

Jndeed there was, in the attitude of the Bishop towards the diocese,

a look of piaying to the gallery, which educatcd people neyer enjoy very

mucli, and which is least of ail becoming in a bishop. But there was some-

thing worse than this. Il We do flot," says the Spectator, Ilquarrel with

the Bishop of Liverpool for being in a minority of one. What is repre-

hensibie is bis impiied imputation on the good faitli of the Primate witli-

out taking the trouble to ascertain the facts."

The Advocatus diaboli, however, is by no means a useless person. H1e

often brings into prominence truths which iniglit otherwise be overlooked.

And he lias done sa on the present occasion. Many doubts miglit have

remained as ta the unanimity of the Conference, and there would have

been no very effectuai way of laying them to rest. As it happens, tliey

are most completely dispelled.

But there is another advantage resulting fromn the Liverpool protest.

We have an enumeration, by an able and somewhat cantankerous critic, of

the omissions of whicli lie regards the Coinfereilce as having, been guilty.

And, aitho' we feel certain that no more couid be aiieged, we may stili

feel that, if these cannot be sustained, it is probable that the Bishops have

donc tlieir work reasonabiy weli, both in the selection'of the subjects on

which they pronounced judgment, and in the judgments wbicli they pro-

nounced.
The principal points upon which Bishop Ryle wished to have a ju3g-

ment fromi the Conference were those which relate to the Ritualists and

extreme Higli Churclimen. le com plains of the omission, on the part of

the Bishops, to make any reference to the Ilunhappy divisions about

the Lord's Supper, 'which. threaten to break up the Established Churcli,

unless speediiy healed." We have quoted the Spectator, and therefore we

feel bound ta say that we do not go, in ail points, with the able writer in

that paper. We cannot heip thinking that there are, in the Anglican

Church, clergymen, we know not how însny, who do transgress the limits

of comprehension whicli the English formularies were intended to allow ;

and if anything could be donc to check these excesses, without producing

still greater evils, we believe that the Church wouid be advantaged.

On the other hand, we entireiy go witli the Spectator in asserting the

patent inconsistency of Bishop Ryle. The good bishop may be quite right

when lie forbids Higli Cliurchmen to use practices whici liave been con-

demned by the courts of the "lChurch and l{ealm." But surely, wlien lie

quotes legal decisions against his adversaries, lie lias no riglit to ignore

them when they justify the position of the other s'ide ; and still less lias lie

the liberty to denounce those wlio avail tliemselves of the liberty which

the law lias assigned tlicm.

It iE, of course, competent for any bisbop, or priest or layman, ta

agitate for a change in the law or in thc authoritative documents of the

Churcli; but no anc can cxpect ta be listcned ta witli respect, or even

with patience, wlio dlaims for himself liberty an the ground of existing

law, and denies to anotlier the freedom which. the saine law secures ta his

opponent.
But there were other difficulties intervening to prevent the free dis-

cussion of sucli subjecte at tlie Lambethi Conference. Thc Englisli Churdli

is still an cstablishcd Church, or, if that phrase does not express its posi-

tion in the best possible way, we miglit say that in England the law of

the Churcli is the law of the State, which is not the case in the Colonies or

the United States of America. A moment's consideration will make

apparent the difficulty of communions so, differcntiy situated entering upont

a discussion of matters debated between the different parties of the

Churcli. If an Englisli bisliap liad allcged tliat it was flot open for him ta

entertain certain views of the Eucliaristic question because of certain

legal decisions, the American and many Colonial bishops miglit have

rcplied that thcy acknowledged no sucli restriction. If, again, tlie Eng-

iish Churcliman plcaded that the iaw ailowed him. sucli or sucli liberties,

the American miglit answcr that lie was in no way bound ta extend his

limits ta suit the decisions of English Courts of Law.

But there is still another view of tlie matter, and a vcry important

anc. Let us consider for a moment wliat is meant by the cry for defini-

tiona and limitations and suppressions. It means the, expulsion or sup-

pression of some particular party in tlie Churcli, or the extreme section of

some particular party. The case we are suppcsing is applicable ta other

reiigious bodies besides the Churcli of Engiand, and, indeed, ail the more

educated and liberal sections of the Churcli af Christ have, in late years,

beeri agitated by tlie same kind of disputes ais those whicli have taken

place in the Anglican communion; and the meaning of the compiaint that
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the Lambethi Conference, or some other body, lias not done this or that, is

that some particular party feel aggrieved that some other party 18 not put
down.

Now the thing lias been tried. Bishop Philîpots, quite conscientiously
no doubt, made a deliberate attempt to drive the Calvinistic school, in the

person of Mr. Gorham, out of the Churcli of England, and for lis pains

secured a complete justification of the position of that school, flot only
fromn the Law Courts, but from. a High Churcli theologian of great learn-

ing and ahulity like the late Dr. Mozley. Next came the turu of the

Broad Church or so-called Latitudinarian party, when Messrs. Williams

and Wilson, of IlEssays and Reviews," were charged with teaching false

doctrine on the subjects of inspiration and future punishment. The same

resuit followed in the acquittai of the accused and in the general accept-

ance of the justice of the verdict. Last of ail came the prosecution of the

extreme High Church or Ritualistic party, a party which goes a long way

beyond the position of the old-fashioned High Anglican. In various

points of ritual the accused of this party were condemned .it is easier to

deal with tangible matters like churcli ceremonies than. with doctrines.

In regard, however, to that which mon likre Bisliop Ryle consider the very

heart of the controversy, the Eucharistic teaching of the school, Mr.

Bennett, perhaps the most advanced man of the party, was acquitted.

And yet, in the face of these historical facts, there are people clamour-
ing for new definitions and restrictions. Lt is indeed very difficuit, as we

have already pointed out, to makre any sucli definitions of the subtie

niatters of dispute which are continually emarging in the history of the

Oburcli, as wili put an end to controversy ; and perhaps it is better that

they should lie ieft to settie themselves. In fact, even as regards the

weightier matters of the law, they generally have settled themselves.

Students of Chu rcli history who have only grazed the surface of the ques-

tion are under the impression that the controversy of the Person of Christ

was settled by the Council of Nicoea. Lt would be nearer to the truth to

say that it was distinctly opened by that Council. Doubtiess the Crced of

Nicoea is one of the most procious of ecclesiastical documents, but it was

the heroism, of Athanasius, and, as orthodox persons believe, the power of

truth, which, after many a conflict, gave it a lasting authority as eînbody-

ing the faith of the Churcli.
IlHo that bolieveth. will not make haste." Wo bel.ieve that our

ecclesiastical and Ppiscopal assemblies may of ton give us useful guidance,
especially in practical matters. With regard to questions of controversy,

iths peraps, botter to have thein settled by the ordinary courts of the
Curcli, and by the common sen~e of the people. As we now dismisa the

subjoct of the Lambeth Conference, we are giad to express our belief that

the Bisbops have done wiseiy and well, both in what they have said and

inwhat they have left unsaid.

HE REMUNEIATION 0F LABOUR.

IN a former article attention was drawn to the fact, that the very nature

of the contract between labourer and employer makres them. essontially

co-partners, contributing each a share towards the production of a joint

rosuit. The inference was accordingly drawn, that in the romuneration of

labour there can lie no adequate fulfilment of the claims of justice, until

there is a full recognition of this co-partnership. This inference, however,

ia merely an abstract principle ; and it must be borne in mi, that in

practice the main difficulty is, not to find the abstract rules of action, but

to appiy these to the concreto circurnstancos in which wo happen to lie

placed. For these circumstances are often se cornplicated that the acutest

mnnd is baffled in attempting to clear a satisfactory path through their

entanglements. This porploxity, we shall now see, bocomes peculiarly

bewildering amid the vast and complicated enterprises of modern indus-

trial life.

It was not s0 in earlier stages of industrial development. When tlie

labourer is his own employer,-when ho owns ail the materiais and tools

required for lis iabour,--no difficulty cau arise about lis remuneration : lie

contributes ait the factors that go to makre up the product; the whole of the

produet, therefore, must go to himsoif. Even wh;en employer and employee

are dioeerent persona, the relation may lie sucli as to admit of some simple

arrangement, by which substantiai justice may be attained in the division of

the product between the twe parties. In point of fact, the general principle

of equity lias, in numberless instances been adopted for determining the

relative proportion between- the wages of labourers and the profits of their

employers. Since the subject of co-operation has attracted attention, and

inquiries have in consequence beon atarted into its history, it lias been

found that industries of various kinds have, almost from time immemorial,

been carried on under serRe forma of this principle. Not to multiply

examîiles, it is sufficient to point out tliat the metayer system. of cultivat-
ing land is essentially a came of co-operation. Undur aIl variety in its
forms the systemn implies an agreement betweon the landowner and the
tenant who is the actual cultivator of the sou, that the wbole annual pro.
duce shall be divided betwoen the two, either share and share atike, or in
some other proportion determinod by an equitable regard for ail the cir-
cumstances of tbe case.

But agreements of this kind imply a counparatively simple relation
between the labourer and his employer. Lt is a very different relation,
however, that arises in many of the vast industrial undortakings, like the
construction of a railway, a canal, or a large public building. Here the
worlr may roquire years for its complotion, it can yield no rotumn in its
incomplete stato, and therefore during its progress the labourera must be
supported by means derived fromn the unconsumed fruits of former labour.
Lu such cases evidently the actuai product of the labour oxpended cannot
be dividod,-certainly, at least, cannot bo divided from AIay to day to meet
the demand of the labourera for their daily food. Lt is difficult to esti-
mate the value of the product at ail ; it is 8tili more difficult te
determine bow mucli of the whiole value has been created by the general
body of labourers, and the difficnlty becomos a practical impossibility
wben an attempt is made to apportion the total value among the different,
labourers in any sort of elquitable proportion to the labour of eacli.

These are tlie difficulties which perpiex us more or loss in ail the
larger enterprises of our industrial activity ; and it is inainly the pressure
of sucb difficultios, that lias led to the continuance of the system. of remun-
erating labourers by the simple device of a ixed wage. The system, is
ospecially convenient for legai purposos. Law seeks, as it requires, the
most procise definition possible of the terins agreed upon in any contract;
and when the wages, for which a labourer contracts to do bis work, are a
fixed sum, there can be no difficutty in deciding wliat le the exact remuner-
ation wbicbli e is entitled to receive. W/heu the labourer's contract is in
this form, law can bave no choice but to treat tbe contract in its lowest
aspect as if it were a more contract of sale, and to decide simply whether
the quid pro quo bas beeri given and recoived on botb sides.

Law, however, takes necessarily but a limited view of human transac-
tions ; it looks at them almost exclusively in their external aspect. Lt
domands therefore the utmost exactness as to the nature of the action to
be dono in order that it may enforce wbat 18 required, and no more.
Accordingly, it is a familiar principle, not of religion atone, but of morality
aiso, that tbe fuît obligations of human life exceed in their details, and
stili more in their spirit, the requirements implied in tbe bare letter of tbe
law ; and therefore there bas a]lways been a more or less distinct recogni-
tion of the tact, that the requiromonts of a higlier morality are not necea-
sarily fulfille.d by paying te the labourer mrnurly the exact wages to which
ho is entitled by haw. Ln truth a large proportion of mon, without dlaim-
ing more than average honesty, do in practîco rocogniso these dlaims of
a more spiritual law, and seek to îAettle thora in a rough and ready sort of
way by additional rewards whidh are familiarised in language by numerous
expressions, with varying degrees of elegance, as tips, drinkmoney, douceur,
handsel, gratuit y. pre8ent, bonu8, honorariurn. etc. These additions to the
fixed wages of labour, liowevor unnecessary or even improper at times, are
by ne ineans in ail cases the resutt of an irrationai custom or of spend-
tbrift extravagance. In many instances, especially wbere the giver lias
roason to botieve that ho lias been servod with unusuai intelligence or
fidelity, sncb gifts are evidentty prompted by the conviction that the
recipient doos not get bis full due in the bare wages cf bis tegal contract.

Still it must unfortunately ho acknowledged, that the just dlaimu of the
labourer to, his fuit sbaro of the wealth which bis labour produces bas,
througlieut the whole history of the world, been accorded to him only in
tbe stingiest measure ; and the human mind bas thus become s0 accus-
tomed to this state of thinge, that probably te the vast majority of mon it
seeme te lie an irreversibte ordinance of nature. Among the well.to.do
classes at least there seema to ho an assumaption of indolent habit, that
thoso who do the bard manual labour of the world shoutd roceive but a
meagyre share of the' world's wealth, white there are in every society a
favoured few te whom the larger portion of that wealth rnust feul as a
more mattor of course. How does it como about that the toilera of the
earth, who, 4eing in tbe majority, muet have wight as well as right on
their side, sbould yet continue te labour for the scantiost pittance eut of
the obundant wealtb whidb they produce ? This is a probtem, te which L
may return at some future time. Meanwhile it is clear that, te remedy
the oxisting state of things, mucb may be done, and can for a long time lie
done only, by noblo-mindod employers recoguising, in ail their benovolent
efforts, the firat dlaim of tbeir own emptoyees upen auy of their superffuous
wealth. J. CLARK MURRAY.

TnE chief paper of Japan is published at Yedo, the capital, .every
momning lu the week, except Monday. Lt consisa of eight pages, about
twelve incs deep by nipe wide. From five te six pages are devoted te
xuewa, and fromn two te three te advertisemonts. Lnstead of beginning on
the front page, it begins at the right-band corner of the hast cohumu of the
hast page, and thus it reads backward fromn our page 8 te our page 1.
There are few head-hines in it, aud the printing is close and trying te the
eyes, bardly any difference being made between the type of the tithe and of
the text. Lt 18 printed mosthy in Chinese. ffheir firet page ia givon over
te official, notices and logal paragrapîs. The heading article hegins on page
2, and 18 followed by local and general news. The next items comprise,
correspondence, telegrams, news from abroad, and s0 on. Lt bas a daiiy
circulation of 10,000 copies, and ie sold at 3ýd. a cepy. Copies are deliv-
ered to subscribers ; but though it lias ne street sale, it may be got at
the news-agents.
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BUDING.

WIIAT shall 1 do ini the years to corne
When the hours lag now 1

What shall I find to 611l your place,
When above ail things 1 see your face,
With its delicate lines in trancing trace

On classic brow î
I walk the floor, forget life's hum,

And ask me Ilhow h"
A beautif ni shadow will always be
A solace-a power to abide with mie,
And sometimes a handclasp of life and thee

Will help as now.
Ye martyrs who died by the flaming brand

Holding fast your vow!
The wish of my life's a crucified thing,
That ever and ever again will bring
Thoughts of the tempting Ilmight have been,"

That is nothing now.
Nor flaming pile, nor tyrante wand,

Could pale my brow,
While yet remains the beautiful light
0f a love too late that witl ban the niglit
With a glorious gleam above every height,

For you love me now. D.

THE LATE MR. W. A. F(h9TEB, Q.

"Tuain are few heroes in our Pantheon," ie an observation made by the
subject of thie brief sketch, in his ringing, national addrese on "lCanada
Firet," delivered now almost twenty years ago. "lWhere every man does
hie duty," adds Mr. Foster, Ilherces are not wanted and are not miseed."
At the grave of one who eminently, thougli unostentatiously did his duty,
and who, in doing it eo welI, sadly shortened his active, useful lifo, these
wie, sane words, if recalled at ail, must have corne home with impreseive
force to the hearts of ail who knew him who uttered them. The age ie
too commonplace and the pursuits of the time are too unromantic for
heroos. Yet if we cannot eall him a hero who honestly and earnestly does
hia duty and lives a truc, honourable, and unseltish life, the few, at least, to
,whom euch a one is known feel how allied welI-perforined duty ie to
heroism, and how great ie the wrench when they have to part with one
whoee brief life wae distînguiehed by those qualities. The memory pros-
erved in the public heart of the best that ever lived, we know, je com-
paratively short; but short as it ie, it cannot with truth be said that a
good and useful lifo counte for littie, or that, by its contemporaries at loast,
such a life wiil not ho missed. Af ter one je gono, the persp~ective of the
paesing yeare je of ton cruel to individual memory. That the memory of
Mr. Foster, with the recollection of hie fine profeesional career and high
personal qualities, will be kept longer green than je the meed of thousands,
we do flot say. But thie we eay, that before the influence and imprese of
hie character hae faded, and before regard for him ae a friend has died out
from the hearts of those who knew and loved him, Time wilI have taken
hence most of thoee who were hie contemporaries.

It would be foolish to dlaim for Mr. Foster a position far above the
average of hie follows. As a professional inan, he had many and uncom-
mon gifte. He was ehrewd and clear-sighted in counsel, and apt and skil-
ful in the management of cases in Court. Hie wae moreovor, an indefatig-
able, though not alwaye a ready worker. Hie was painstaking in ail that
ho undertook, straightforward in hie dealinge, courteous to aIl with whom
he carne in contact, and poseessed a largenees of soul and a geniality
of disposition that endeared hiox to thousands. That he spared himself in
nothing, hie devotion to business, and the strain he euffered himself to
endure before hie weakoned frame and shattered nervous system broke
under the load, sufficiently atteat.

It was in hie early days, however, and as an aspirant for litorary and
politicai, rather than for legal and foronsic famo, that the writer of this
knew him beet. When we firet met, he had graduated at hie Alma Mater,
and, like many of hie young associateB, not a few of whom, alas 1 have
precedod him to the tomb, hoe had qualified himself to follow law as a pro-
fession. Notwithetanding this fact wefound him mucb drawn to literature,
for the pursuit of whicb hoe had marked gif te, and, like some of hie coliege
contemporaries, had a strong mental bias. Politically, the times were
favourable for a young man of ardent temperament, as well ae of acknow-
ledged gbility, to make hie mark in literature. Compelled te seek a way
out of the party deadlock of the time, the country had juet committed iteelf
to the experimont of Confederation. A new and higher national life opened
before the people. Many of the political leaders i'ere journalistie athletes,
and some of tbem at leat-iike Cartier, flowe and McGee-were in eym-
pathy with literature. Under the influence of these-specially of the jl.
fated MeGee-literary enterprise, for a time at any rate, felt the giow of
national aspiration and the quickening of a new birtb. 0f those to feel
the effeet of the new awakening, young Foster, as the most fervent, was
the firet. Besides hie overflowing patriotiem, hie had added to hie natural
Vif te facility in literary composition, and had already published an article
in the London Westminster on "lCanadian Nationality." Thie ho followed
by hie lecture on "lCanada First," an eloquent and inspiring resumé of
Canadian achievement. Others catching hie enthueiaem, "lCanada Firet '
soon became a rallying cry to the youth of the budding nation, and the

next stop was the organization of a party with the rousing watcbword on
its banners. Space here forbide us from following the fortunes of this
young nationaliet party. Its vicissitudes, bowover, are well known ; and
though it accomplished little in practical politics-partly bocauso of jour-
nalistic and party joalousy, and partly because the people had had enough
of the political ailments of the tinie-it awakened youthful desire for intel-
lectual freedom and for an incroaeed measure of political independence.
In this good work it wae fortunate in winning the advocacy of an able and
brilliant pen, till tben new to the country, which, beedlese of abuse and
obloquy, wae trencbantly wielded in the cause whicb the young patriote
had at heart. Witb amnazing public ingratitude and inconsistency this
writer, forgetful of what he has ai along done for the beet intereste of
Canada, is to-day called dieloyal, and accused of burrowing beneath the
foot of the nation. The trouble with this charge is that the nation ie still
but a colony and has neyer yet got upon ite feet. Not the least of the
valuable resuite of the Il Canada First " movement were the founding and
the maintainance, for a while, of The Nation and Th&e Canadian Mont hly,
and the erection in the*city of the National Club.

But the movement into which Mr. Foster and hie friende enthusiaeticahly
threw themeelves was, as we know, short-lived. Canadian patriotiem was
fataily handicapped by Party, and Party neither looked'then, nor does it
look now, to higher onde than its own ignoble intereete. Since that period
the fibre of Canadian nationality bas, we fear, relaxed instead of hardened,
and the aspirations born of the time have, in the main, vanisbed into thin
air. For this Mr. Foster wae in no way responsible, for, with the ardour
and persistence of youth, hie clung to the movoment until he and hie allies
were accused of tilting at windmills and of Ildreaming dreames." Thougb
loth to accept discomfiture, Mr. Foster could not fail, however, to realize
facte, and ho now turned asido to take up hie profession. In law hie found,
if not the pursuit on whichbhie heart was set, that whicb pecuniarily was
more to hie intereet. With the exception of occasiona] contributions to
journalism, literaturo ho now and forever forsook. In this, from, a worldly
point of view, ho no doubt did wisely ; though had hoe followed letters as a
means of livolihood, and practised it where it is recognized and rewarded
as a profession, ho would have won, we feel sure, both fortune and fame.
To those allurements, and to overything earthiy, hie eyos and cars, alas !
are now dull. The familiar figure of our friend je to us now but a memory.
It je a memory, however, that we would fain cherish, for, as with all who
know hie worth, we esteemed him and gave him our heart. At hie grave,
where hie romaine were paid the honours due to a beloved friend, bis fellow-
townemen took beave flot only of a good citizen but of a true patriot.

G. MERCER ADAM.

LONDON LETTER.

(NOTES ON AN ALYrUMN HOLIDAY.)

GREAT white clouds eaul slowiy, drift idly, in ail manner of fanciful ebapes
acrose that forget-me-not-coloured epace, Ilwhich. men caîl Skye." The sunny
air, delicately chilled, is full of sweet ebrill robin-songe, of musical sounde
of everyday labour, of the cries from children over againet the rod brick
almebouse, who are playing. under yonder clmn, old when Elizabeth was
Queen. A touch of worldly spiendour, contribnted by those flaunting
carnation folde on the beautiful grey church towr-a paragraph as it
were in the dull news-sheet of the village prochaiming that Royalty je
staying at the Priory-is the one thing necessary (a Turner-like trick anid
admirable in its scarlet brilliance) to bring into harmony ail these hints
and suggestions of hues in the atmoephere, in the many tinte of cottage
walls, of glowing autumn beaves. Out of the doorways womon lean te
watch me, the strangor, as from shadow into sunlight and se again inte
shadow, I climb the hilI up the aide of which, in most pictureeque fashion,
their village je set, till, at the brow, 1 reach the latch-gate going on to those
sulent graves that lie around the flouse of Prayer. As I turn before Slip-
ping the latcb and look back down the wide tranquil Street, I feel how
much I would like to ho able to send you even the fainteet outline of this
exquieite English sceno-a very Caldecott, or Walkor. As it is, with only
a peu iustead of a hrush, ink with which to work instead of a colour-laden
palette, I shaîl fail'to give you a truo notion of the huudred indefinablo
charme surrounding me, which you poor lodgers in a new world can have
no conception of. It bas takon many and many a century to make our
country places wbat thoy are, uiauy a year to bring these pictures te the
absolu,âe perfection most of tbem have attained. In thie on which. 1 ara
gazing the light f alle exactly where it shouid on that girl's figure in bier
lilac gown and sunhonnet, on this little cbild's brown hair, and illuminates
overything it touches like the golden ecrolîs in the margin of a breviary,
throwing into relief the fine Tudor ornaments of this wonderful spot. So
in design, in tone and feeling, ovorything je altogether what it should ho,
a position of affaire in nature which landecape painters will tell you does
not often exist.

A little to your left is a vicarage buiît like one of Nash's exteriors of
the time of James the Firet wbere clumpe and bushes of gay autumun
flowers hurn and blaze againet the twinkling mullion windows, lattices
wbich many successive gonerations of parsons' daughtors have tbrown wide
open of a summer morning. It je so stili you can hear the miodern Miss
Primroses at their afternoon talk, and fromn the Jacobean bouse with its
cbrysanthemum garlande, a word or two, a baîf laugb, and tbe clatter of
teacupe reach me as I go paet tbe gravostones, and push open the clanging
church door.

flore, according to the gbost of a certain powdered ehrewd.eyed, thin-
lipped divine in a black gown and bnckled ehoee-ready in the aisle to
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ta receive the visitor and nover leaving .his side ail the time of bis stpy-is

an lionoured alirine. For this is Coxvould and 'tis Yorick himself who us

bowing in exaggerated courtosy by that pulpit fraru which ho was wont

to preacli those flowery sermons you and I have read with scarco any pro-

fit. 'Tis theo g reat Lawrence Sterne, the /amous Shandean, who will point

Out to us the marbie statue in Roman attire and coront in hand of bis

patron Lord Fauconberg, and the queer shaped altar rails that corne square

into the centre of the chance], and the monuments to the noble family of

Be]laysis wlio are ail 110w oxtinct and dead as door-nails. Will you listen

to bis touies of affected pathos, bis ghastly wit, bis indecorous laugh'? One

Inust care to hear him, 1 suppose, if only for the sake of the story hie bas

told us of Le Fevre, for the famous Lyons donkey, and tlie cbarming dance

and chorus which Thackeray quotes in bis Ilumourist8, for the tale, too, of

the immortal Starling and poor Maria, and indeed for much of llie Senti-

mental Journey. But ho scares one perpetually witli bis odious, ill-bred

nanner, witb bis rougli jests which bave now no moaning to our genera-

tien, withi the liorrid false tones in bis voico which lot you know that

thougb h liee to be speaking sincerely lie really intends something

altogether different to wbat ho is saying. Surely hie is singularly out of

place in a cassock, and in the Yorkshire wolds,-this lover of fine socioty,

of London and London ways, this traveller who lias met tlie beau monde

Of Paris, thie élite of Toulouse. It is impossible to bear with hiru here in a

pious country church, where thre altar posies soem 1to lose their fragrance

as lie lounges noar thegyold cross and great Bible, Iltottering " (as Gray says)

"on the verge of laugliter and ready to throw bis periwig in thre face of bis

aience." So 1 for one breathe freer as I follow his gaunt figure past

teWombwell pew adthe new organ out into the crisp air and note that

tegargoy]es on the waterspouts are more in harmony with biru and has

leoring grimaces than are the placid kueeling figures of saints and angels.

Lot us sliut the door and turu the key. With the good folk who come to

tbank God for blessings received, to implore morcy for sins committed,

with the child who repeats "Our Father " the girl who prays for bier absent

lover, the mothor who asks lleaven's protection for ber son, Sterneoai

have little or uothing in common. Did those bonest rustics of whour

Goldsmith speaks in Thre Deserted Village, gather round Yorick, I wonder,

on bis way from. morning, service '1 I think not ! I think ho strode liastily

frein the vestry, acrosa the streot and sa on to thie cbarming old manor-

bouse, whicb was thon the rectory, without waiting ta hear of the welfare

and the cares of bis flock. 1 think, witb bis clouded cane and a pair of

dlean bands, ho was off up the road to dine with my Lord at the Priory before

the last old couple corne sbaking thoir heads out of thie porcli, complaining

(perliaps) that things were different indeed in the old King's time. It is

easy ta picturo the scene ; nothing seems altered since the great author

took bis last walk bore, but the gawns and ribbous of the villagers.

See, the ghast bas turnod in at the porcb of what was once bis home and

beckous us to follow. libre is a passage whore lie knocked up a couple of

brasa screws takon from Eliza's dozen) on wbicb bis tbree-cornered bat

and bis roquelaure once hung, bore the panelled dining-roomn where bis cases of

books were stored ; bore the little study wbere hie wrote s0 many of those

Letters you and 1 know sa well, wbere lie composed that delightful frag-

muent of bis Memoirs for his Lydia, and the greater part of bis two books.

At this bearth Mrs. Sterne sits at ber knitting and listons ta ber busband

as ho reads chaptor after cliapter aloud, interrupted only by Lydia runr'miing

in fromn a ride on lier pany, or f romu taking the air in the poatchaise drawn

by the long.tailed horses. Poor Mrs. Sterne certainly can bave liad no

pleasant life of it with ber Lawrey and must have looked witb borror at the

purple jerkin and yelaw slippers and wigless condition i11 whicb, like Tris-

tram Shandy, no0 doubt ho wrate, must have of ton daubted the saneness of

that fantastic, ill-balanced mmnd witb its want of self-control. I do not

Wonder she chose France and peace iustead of Coxwould and Sterne; and

1 tbink ho wauld have botter sbown bis affection for the daughter of whom

ho was undaubtedly fond and proud if ho had not written so mucli of wbat

was ta ber unreadable ; if, beside giving ber a guitar, ho liad sornetimes

etayed ta hear lier music ; if lie lad discovered the truo pathos and sublime

of human life of wliicb Burns speaks. Dear Lydia-wbo liked ta look out

of the window aud liated baving ber bair frizzled ; so simple, too, sho was

Unaware how bad were bier drawings, haw out af ail propartion the sketches

of the vicarage-house and churcli; who loved nothing botter than ta bear

etories of ber father.'s grand London acquaintarices and of how at the

Princesa of Walesls court hie lad met my Lard Bathurst, friend of your

Popes and Swijt,-dear Lydia baw delightful it is to catch sight of your

Wbolesome face, and ta read your vory words in the preface ta the Letters

in wbich yon try ta imnitate your fatbor's style ! The remembrance of the

iuelanelioly scene, "aover tbe silk-bag sliop " in Bond Street, must of ton

have tortured that fond little beart, thougli assuredly ut was Sterne's fault

alone tbat his life and~ death were what tbey are. A man'a circumstauces,

Baya Emerson somewliere, are the resuit of bis character; and the fêted

and popular authar Cliealous Boswell>s "lduIl dog"), left lonely in bis lodg-

iugs, bad no one but himself to blame for ail the misery of mmnd lie must

Sfe ae mo raliu, wandered out of Shandy Hall, (as the bouse, decorated

Witb an inscription, is named now), and turning ta the village agaîn, and

passing Trim, in bis montera cap, and Uncle Toby on the way ta call on the

Widow, I foul in withi somnonei paintinlg at an easel who was copying with

affectionate z8aI the grey wal of the beautiful churcli, in the shadow of

which sbe bad lived all lier life, sbe told me, after I bad spoken a littie

about ber work ; the love of it fllled bier mmnd, absorbed ber quito, but in

ber quiet talk there were toues, I thouglit, whicb said quite plainly some-

thing was lacking; and I found at last that she was longing ta beave this

happy Valley, ta go ta Landan, and ta learu. Do you remember, in Mr.

8stevenson's story, the advice the stranger gave ta bis young friend, Wiil

o' the Mill. 1 thouglit of it as I watched the unsteady fingers vainly
trying to copy the sunlight and the afternoon shadows. The grey-eyod

rooks (Forster cadis tliem grey-eyed in bis Lije of Goidsinith) cawed round

us; and the belis suddenly began to dire, and the air lost ail its golden.
sparkle, and stili was the burden of her words, I must go to London, I shall

never yet on here. It's an odd world, truly, in whici no0 one Ilhas his

desire, or, having it, is satistied." Witli no mind for what is round lier, she

longs only to leave these cominonplace things to go to a crowded town, 8o

tliat she may do a littie better, and again a little better, and neyer more

be mastered by the difficulties of lier art. 1 did flot tell lier wliat she

will soon discover, the ineaning of the verb to iearn. Sterne she knew

nothing of, she told mue (though he was a native of lier street, as 1 heard a

villagor quaintly say of a neighbour) and indeed she could only talk of the

impossibility of copying what you see; could only think of the littie

picturo under lier hand. 1 arn sure she did not notice when 1 loft lier

sideo; and by the time 1 was hlf way down tlie bll shQ liad, 1 know, for-
gotten my very existence.

"lThe new play at tlie Lyceum is rotten at tlie core," (1 liear from London)

a badl piece, infamously translated, infainously acted. I don't sliare the

goneral admiration for Mansfield. As the old roué lie is mnost disappoint-

ing, neyer touched us once,and bis make-up and bis ridiculous voice are both

inartistic, while the death scene, meant to be appalling, was ludicrous.

Theo wholo thing is a painful blunder. I. cannot imagine what made lii

chooso such a play. Hie wiIl lose monoy 1 amn afraid. By the way 1 was in

Hlertfordshire the othor day, and lieard tlie f ollowing whiclh 1 think is wortliy

of Plie Sporting Times. The GelIdsteins have bouglit a wonderf ul historical
house, and are now busy giving, shooting parties comnposed of ail] the foreign

Jews, Turks, and infidels of their acquaintance. The other day whon the

party was out, the keeper, on crying out, Bear to lcf t (meaning, of course,
the direction they were to take), was amazed to see every man tlirow down

lis gun and swarm theo trees 1 It seoms they liad forgotten that the land
they happened to be in was undisturbed by wild beasts.

WALTER POWELL.

JOTTINGS B Y TuE WAdY

A FEW years ago, a Lieutenant Governor of Quebeco assembled round his
hospitable board, at Spencer Road, some thirty gentlemen, representing
literature, art, music and the draina. After dinner, His Honour made

one0 of those graceful little speeches, which none knew botter than he liow

to deliver, in which ho addressod hirnself niainly to the literary men of

thie party. 11e urged the writing of liistory on them, and lie advanced
the idea, that the treatment might, with advantage, take the f ormn of

monograplis. 11e suggested that the whole history of the country miglit
be divided into periods, one writor taking up tlie early discoverers and
explorera, others treating of tlie Frenchi govornors and their careors, others
discussing Canada before the 5al1 of Quebec, and others again bringing
their pens to bear on episodes, incidents and events from 1759 to our own

day. These monogrepha lie thought would serve a unique and valuablo
purpose, and as each chapter would ho written by a specialist, of course,
tire individual work would be usef ni and satisfactory in every way. Hua
Honour grow quite enthusiastic over tlie project, and lie was seconded in
wliat lie said by most of those present.

Our early history is very picturesque. Dr. Parkinson found it full

of graphic narrative and colour. Our own writers have not approached
their tasks with the thoroughness of the Boston historian, though it must
be admitted tliat in the Abbe Cargiam, Vice-President of thie Royal Society

of Canada, Dr. Parkman lias found bis most astute questioner. As both
gentlemen argue from, diflerent standpoints, their opinions o-ften clashi.
But the facts from which they draw their conclusions are extant, and as
thseir works are full of notes and roferences to their autliorities, the general
rehier cannot do botter than consult both their writings, and the original
sources wbence thoy have taken their story. But the chief magistrate of
Quebec, knowing that of Canadian histories there was 11 nd, want

something that we liad not. And it must be confossed that lie threw out
a very good and sensible idea. Now-a-days, the historical monograpli
meets with wide accoptance froru scholars and students. Mr. Justin
Winsor hios just demonstrated in a very brilliant way, the suggestion made
sa long ago by our Lieutenant-Govornor, tliough it is eminently possible that

neither gentlemen knew a word about the other's particular views on the
subj oct. Winsor's narrative, analytical, and critical. history of America, in
eight sumptuoua volumes, richly illuminated and accompanied by maps and
charta, goes mucli furtber than Senator Robitaille's suggestion. But so far
as tlie narrative part of the work is concerned, the idea is very sin4ar.ý
People who have given the subject examination are beginning to realize
that the monograph style of writing history is admirably adapted for the
purpose. It sets before the roader a concise stary of a particular event
or period, and its direct advantage is very great. Our country is BO

peculiarly arranged, physically and otherwise, that it is ali'nost impossible
for any one, no matter liow well endowed and well equipped lie may be, to
produce a satisfactory work dealing witb it as a wliole. By dividing the
subject juta epoclis or periods a very excellent offect would be liad. To a
little extent we have made a stop in the direction indicated. Mr. John
Chas. Dent, F.R.S.C., has written a valuable story of the Upper Canada
rebellion, as well as an account of Canada since the Union of 1841. Mr.
Carrier has discussod the times of 1837, and so bave Mr. David, M.P.P.,
and Mr. Globensky. Mr. James Hannay has latoly completed a history on
the war of 1812, which promises to be hoth brilliant and succosaful, and
the President of the Montreal Society of Historical Studenta lias pub-
lished a ohapter which evinces study and researchi in a period of our history
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wbicb is full of striking features. Mr. Mercer Adani, of Toronto, has
discussed the North- West Rebeliion, and one of these days we are pro-
mised a volume from an able pen on the battie fields of Canada. So long
as too much is flot atternpted by single pens, our literary workmen are flot
likeiy to makre many mistakes. Material we have in plenty. Concen-
trations of idea we should encourage.

Ouir Anierican friends are devoting, these days, a goodly share of their
attention to subjects conneci od with Canada. Mr. Charles H. Farnham,
of Harper8' Magazine has given ten years of his life to a conscientions
study of French Canadian home and forest lufe. He bas fisbed and bunted
ail through the Province of Quebec, and familiarized himef with the
habits and customs of the country people. Hie bas penetrated the cities of
course, and the resuits of bis labours have from time ta time found expres-
sion in the teading American magazines. About Christmas time, this year,
Mr. Farnbam will bring out, through the Harpers of New York a sump-
tuons volume dealing with the topic hoe bas mado bis own ail these years.
The illustrations, I bear, are to be especially beautifuli. Mr. Farnham's book
will contain fully a third more matter than hoe bas published in the serials.
And one feature about his work, whicb promises to ho especialty valuable
and useful wii be the cbapter on our systemn of educati on.

Adirondack Murray bas also in the pross of a Boston publishor, a pic-
turosque and pictorial volume, entitled IlDayligbt Land." It will treat
largely of wilderness land, and trench on a section of territory littie known
as yet ta our people. Our great North-West region will find its historian
in this brigbt American writer, who, tbough extravagant at times, is a
perfect master of descriptive writing. How hoe came to caîl bis new book
"Daylight Land," is interesting. Wben the work was baîf written ho was

stili beating about for a title. But one day a friend witb whom hoe was
travelling, struck by the constant tigbt in the northern latitude, exclaimed,
IWhy, this is daytight land 1.,' Murray, who is atways quick to seize a

point or an ides, instsntly cried out, in a burst of entbusiasm, IlWby,
man, the very tbing, 1 wiit cati my book ' Daylight Land.'"

A lady calted on me the other day with a cbarming note from my
friend, Bourinot, who writes able and constitutional books, and sonds to
the English magazines strong studios of Canadien life, order, snd civiliza-
tion. This lady proved to ho Mrs. Mary. Hart well Catberwood, of
Hooperston, Illinois. Hooperston is a suburb of Chicago, and it ought to

bproud of baving as a resident so amiable and gifted a citizen as Mrs.
Catherwood. The lady came to Quebec to seo the old city and to visit the
sbrine of Bonne St. Anne, that Mecca of aIl good titerary Americans, that

Svillage whicb bas given Murray the subject of a poem, and Joaquin Miller
Vthe plot of a story. Weil, Mrs. Catherwood is engaged on a very strong
~piece of work, wbioh wilI mun tbrough tbree or four numbers of the Cen-
*tury Magazine.

It is a story based on the esrly history of Canada, and it witl be hon-
oured with a prefaco fromn Francis Parkman, who bas a bigb esteom for
the author. I am told, when Gilman of the Century read the manuscript,
ho was entranced beyond measure with its beauty and originality, and hoe at
once sent for Henry Sandbain, formerly of tiontreal, to wbom hoe entrusted
the task of illustrating the work. The etary is fuit of life and animation.
But Mrs. Catherwood loves Canada and its history so much that she will
not stop at one romance. lier fiying peu was immediately secured for a
six monthsj' tale for St. Nickolas, and she is engaged juet now in putting
the finisbing touches to that story. We hope to s00 it in the beginning
of the year.

And now, 1 have one more thing to say about American authors and
Canadien subjects. Perbaps, 1 ought not to cail Annie Robertson Mac-
farlane, of New York, an American. She is a very intimate friend of
mine. She was born and brought up in St. John, New Brunswick, and
ahe is as good a Canadian as ever lived. She went off to New York one
day, and immediately took a good position in that great literary centre.
She writes the book reviews for the Nation. Sbe bas sent admirable
papers to the Po8t, the Critic, and the publications of the Harpers. One
of lier part, short stories appeared in Harpers' Christmas paper, and bier
novel, "lChiîdren of the Earth," part of ite locale in Nova Scotia, was one

ofthe books of the year in whicb it sppeared. Miss Macfarlane spent a
prtion of the prosent enuamer in Quebec, looking over oid manuscripts in
tearchives of the Province, and of the Litersry snd Historical Society.

Sh read mny old books relating to our early tines, and she will produce
the rsl falti nelgn td- rn oki h ereo
few months. Lt will form a volume in Putnam'e series, the IlStory of the
Nations," wbich bas already gainod a footbold in Europe sud America.
Miss Macfarlane's book wil terl the story of the French in Canada, and
wo may, with every confidence, expect a really valuable work. The style
will be graphic, and its accuracy will ho unquestioned.

Quebec. GEORGE STEWART, JR.

THE education ai the Indians should ho compulsory. The Government
must beave nto free wilt in the mattor ta the parents. The chutdren muet
ho educated into aur American civitization. This doos not mean that the
prent shahl have no choice of sichoots, for hoe sbould ho aitowed ta send bis

child ta a private or missianary school if ho prefers ; but ta some school
that cornes up ta the standard ho must send bis child.-The Independent.

PRIVATE letters received from Madras record an important stop tairen
by Lord Connemara in the enligbtened policy wbich bas marked bis gaver-
norsbip ai the Proviuce. Hitherto it bas heen the custom that the post
of Government Pleader should ho filled by an Englishman. The office
falling vacant, Lord Connemara bas beetowed it upon a native member of
the Bar, a new departure whicb bas spread profound Satisfaction through-
out the native community.

PROLOG UE.

WRITTEN FOR A TIEATRICAL BENEFIT PROPOSED FOR WILLIAM DIETZ, TE
PIONEER OF CARIBO0 GOLD FIELDS.

As in the days of aid so0 is it now,
Not for theniselvos the patient axen plough,
Great henefactors boar the toit and pain,
Wbile other mon inherit atl tho gain,
Bold Pioneers wbo pierce the witdernoss.
Through pathless woods, witb labour and distress,
Drencbed with the ramn, or numbed with bitter frost;
Now in the rapid river's surges tast ;
Now in the blinding enowstorm wandering lost;
Climbing the mountains, or descending low
The rocky gorges-onward stili they go
Undaunted, tbrough extremos of beat and coid,
Prospectiug, till theý etrifre tbe yollow gold.
Enricbing thousands, and the barren faine
Their sole reward-to givo the place a usme,
Thus William Dietz (in wbose behaîf I speair)
19 hailed discoverer of William Creoir-
Look an your thriving city, grawing fast,
Then tbink of ail the toil tbrough which hoe past,
To delve beneath the streams of Cariboo
Uneartbing wealth ta cheer and comfort y ou.
Oh 1 Lot poor William share the coinfort too 1
Broken w ith toit, sud racked with cruel pain,
His weary feet bave brought bim borne again
To seoir a refugo-sicir-distreet and poor-

* Oh, brothers ! Friende ! Lot him not wander more.
Ye generaus miners, earn youreelves the praiso
0f cheering William Dietz' declining days.
Ta thinir, when sitting by your snug fireside,
.Feasted sud fult, tbat hoe, nogiected, died,
Witl makre you blueli with unavailing shame,
And poison ail your ploasure, when that naine
Heroafter shall ho spoken-whon mon say:
"lAfter a lite of toit hoe made bis wav
Into Victoria-through each thronging street
Ho dragged bis wasted formi on crippled foot.
With ovidence ai wealt on overy aide,
Fruit af the laboursbis yaung strongth supplied;
Perliaps a proud omotion stirred bis beart,
1 Of ail this gtory l'mi the greator part.'
Too busy witb thoir stores and crowded wbarves,
Hie toil enriched them-and tbey lot bim starve,"
It muet not ho!1 No, by youi giistening oyos,
Brimmingy with tears of pity sud surprise,

* I foot it wiIl not be-each noble beart
le atirred ta charity, and 1, assured, depart.

Wm. H. PARSONS.

REALISM REGENERA TE.

M. ZOLA IN A NEW ROLE-" THE DREAM," A PURE AND WHOLE5OME NOVICL.*

WB do not profess ta ho deeply read in Zola sud bis works. That we know
thie author sud hie productions at ail is due ta the fact that tho literary cati-
ing brings the critic into contact with a wide field of intellectual effort, whoro
uncleannese somotimes bas ta jostie with cleannese sud where ortbodoxy lias,
aiten a bad haîf -bour witb beterodoxy. "lNana," IlL'Assommoir, " "lLa
Terre," sud the rest of the malodorous novels of the chiot representative ai
the echool of .French Realism in fiction are not ta ar iikiug. We wieh we
could say that they are not ta the liking af auy reador of fiction. That
tboy are nauseous ta the tasteofa ail wbo love a good navet, wbo are j.pal-
ous for the repute of literature, sud who in any degree care for the navet.
ist'e art, muet bo accepted s truth; thougli, uuhappily, the present-day
indiscriminate reading of fiction is not assuring that the fair roputeofa
litorature or regard for the novelist'e methode or hie art are mattors ai
much conceru ta the mass af readers. Iu the main, we fear, the reverse
obtains, etse wo shouid nat see so much titerary rubbiah road, or know that
writers sucli as Zola sud biesechool have sa largo a foltowing. Zola, we
are aware, lias on many sud somotimes weighty grounde beoD defended,
juet s there are defenders of the early erotism af Swinburne sud the
61naturalism " ai Wait Whitman. Ho bas been termèd the Thackeray ai
Franco--but a Thackeray who stooped lowor in hie choice ai subjecte than
did the author af Vanity Fair. Hie partisans speair ai the Iltruth " ai the
sickening scones sud incidents set forth in bis navets sud the photographic
fidelity sud pitilees force of bis delineations ai character. Indelicacy, tbey
tell you, is not tho loading characterietic ai bis writings, nor are tbey noces-
sarily domoralizing in their toue sud drift, Hia novels, it is claimed, are
true picturos from lite; photographe, which are nover made attractive, save
by the skill sud vigour ai the literary artiet, sud impressed on the reader's
mind by the realistic methode ai a keen sud practised disseceor af human
character. We are not bore, however, defending the author; nor are we
careful ta lie even juet ta him, for hoe helouge ta a echool which the ctean
mind muet honestly toathe, sud whose work, untit purged sud made regeu-

*"The Dreami." By Emile Zola. Translated by Eliza E. Chase. Cànadisu Copy-
right Edition. Toronto: William Bryce.
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erate, ne literary quality or dramatic git t can make aither wholesorue or

attract~ive.
floere, and in tbe present instance, this justice, however, must be doue

M. Zela. Wbatever the motive, bie bas uow given the world a dlean and

baaltby boek. Hie new novel, ' Tbe Dreani," would seem. te be an effort

put forth te propitiate au offended public, and, in a iiterary as well as in

a moral sense, te rehabilitate bis own character. Or the design may be te

show us that it is the world that is amiss, and net the evil mind et the

auther. Wbatever the motive, this at least is clear, that bath morality

aud literary art are the gainers by the new production. The bass te Real-

ismn bas been the gain to Romance. Iu the iiterary landscape we have

parted witb the muddy torrent te keep the crystal stream.

In the field ef fiction, this new departure et M. Zala opens a regien et

discussion wider tban we can bore enter. It suggests a beet et topica

which bave beau more or leas thresbed eut lu the long coutreversy over

Realism aud Romance. But the question now le, net se mucb eue betweeu

Realiim and Romance, as betweeu a romance that is pure and elevating

and eue that le net. The public, admittedly, is served with wbat it calis

for, Iu fiction, as iu other commodities, the demand regulates the supply.

" Net for nothiug," remanks that deligbttul essayist, Andrew Lang, Ildid

Nature leave us ail savages under our white skin;" and eue evideuce et the

savage sediment yet remaining in men's composition is bis pronenese te revel

lu the unclean. -Hence tbe success et such writers as Zola, and the dispre-

portionate amount et unipieasant realismn and et unnalenting social portraiture

which beretofora bas conte tram. bis peu. The eager cousumptien et this

sort et fictiou is eue et the 'nelancboly tacts et the age; it betrays the bar-

harian still lurking under our clothes. A London publishen et French

neveis in Engiisb dreas bas recently toid the worid that bis flrmn reckons

it a bad week when the sale et its Zola translations fails below a tbousand

volumes ! The moraliet may boid up bis bande at this, but bow is the

penverted taste te ha coracted î It cani be corrected ouly by endeavourng

te wean neaders back te a purer clasa et fiction, and by making the Romance

as attractive as anytbing lu Realism. Tbis sbould net ha a difficuit task,

considering the abounding elements ot the romance in the composition et

buman lite and tbe prasant wîdespread taste for a purer literary style. Iu

its preterence ton romance, perbapa the wonld is nearer te a neturu te its

firat love than critice are aware et. Sureiy readere are now wearied et the

novels wbicb are ciaimad te be taithtul transcripte et pnesent-day society,

-pages tomn eut et the book et modern manners and lite. Soe day

shaîl we net get back, witb a simpier and more heaitby mode et living, te

the oldtasbioned romance î It would ba cunieus if the way back te it

were led by M. Zola and bis echool, themeelves sick alike et Panîsian sewers

aud the demonstrator's dissecting-table.

IlThe Dream " (La Rêve) le nut oniy a pertectly dlean, it is aise au

eminently pure, stony. It is quite idyllie in'plot, and even lu the transla-

tien it bas aIl the literary grace charactenistie et the best French prose.

The dram,îati8 per8enoe, in the main, are liuiited te tour people, and the

scene et the stony is conflued te a quiet, oldtasbioned catbedràl city iu

France-Beaumont, ou tbe plains et Lower Picardy. The stony opens on

Christmas nigbt, lu the year 1860, the snow talliug in beavy and damp

flakes ou the sbiverng forai et a youing girl toundling, wbo baving reacbed

bier ninth year and beau ail ber briet lite the victim, et bareh treatmeut,

had run away tram. ber inhuman guardians and was now huddled close te

the statue et Ste. Agues, the martyr , , y the columued sncb et the Cathedral

Cbuncb et Beaumont. Thora the littie wait bad epent the bieak nigbt,

sud when day broke she was discovered aud rescued by the childiess wita

et a cbasubie.UiSken named flubert, who lived opposite the cathedral, and

whosa busband, with a long linaet oflubants betore hlm, had time eut et

xnInd beau ambroiderens ot high repute te the great diguitanies et the

Churcb. The littia one's nama wae Angelique-this is ail that the record

et han admittance te the Hospice of Abandoned Cbildren disclesed ; sud

tbose te whemi she had beau apprentided, and tro>n wboin she bad fled,

kuaw ne moe o et hbistory. She wae evidentiy welI-boru, for ebe was s

bigb-spirited sud handsoe cbild, with a disposition te develop a character

reveaiing flue instincts sud bigh breediug, coupled bowever with a saintlike

isubmissivenems te ber nowF humble lot, tbeugb indulging lu day-dreams tar

aboya it. fier rescuers, the ljubei'ts, seught sud obtained frein the autheni-

ties permission te educate banr, te teacb haer the trade et au ecciesiastical

embroiderer, sud flually te rear sud adopt bar. She became an apt sud

Bkiltul pupil et the flubants, sud in their home, undor tbe sbadow et tha

Church, grew qp into a tain end liovely womauhood, kinowing little, how-

aven, et the wonld, sava wbat sha eaw under the cioistered walls et Beau-

mont-l'Egiise sud wltbiu the gardeons, balow ber balcony window, et tbe

Bisbop's palace adjoiniug.
Brought up undar the religieus influence et the neigbbouring Cathedral,

Angelique ted bier faucy on the innumenabla 'legenda wbicb the Chunch

prasenves tha rnamory et lu ber ecclesiastical calendar; sud as; the years

weiut by she becama as eue et the saints hersait, se pure sud sweat was ber

disposition sud charactar. The daily werk that amployed ber doit

flugerB wae the embroidening et chasubles, stoes, copes, dalmatice, mitres,

banners, menogrames, aud otber acciasiastical devices sud vastmente,

togather witb pictunes et the heads et Saints, designs for the Aununcia-

tien, tha Last Suppar, or the Crucifixion. Ail this had a tendency te purity

aud elevate bar lita, tbough it filled ber bead at times witb visions sud

dreae, n whcb ha ersat ws acentrai figure, as the bride te ha et soe

prince et the Cburch, or pei'cbanca soe noble dame, wbosa bigh nank sud

sud fortune would enable ber te play the part et Lady Bountiful. Tbese

dreama nover iutantered witb the industrieus performance et bar dauly

task ; tbough, wben tbay were artlessly re-told te the flubants, these good

people used' te wonder wbat sert et visitant bad entered sud bnigbtened

their home sud become their docile child. Like Mary et aid they znarveiled

and treasured the stonies in their hearts. That they at last camne true, the
reader, at any rate, will nlot wonder, for they seern the natural dénouemuent

of the tale and the fit destiny of the simple little maiden wbo is its charrn-

ing heroine. How this carne about it would take too longo to relate; while

in relating the story we sbould rob the reader of the novel ef hait bis

pleasure and interest in the book. Let us content ourselves therefore with

the briefe:it outine~ of wbat remains te be told.
The Bishop of the neigbbouring Cathedral (Monseigneur llautecoeur)

was a prelate of noble birth, wbo had rnarried before hoe becanie a priest

and had a son born to him, but wbo, losing his wife by death, could flot

bear to see the child afterwards, and had had him edacated at a distance by

relative. When the child had grown to be a young inan, the bishop, bis

father, designed him for tbe Cburch, but baving weaith at bis comimand

and feeling no inclination te take Orders, the youth declined to accede te

bis father's wishes, and for a tume he was recalled to Beaumont. The young

man, Felicien Hautecoeur, wbo was beautiful as well as rich, had a taste for

painting on glass, and when lie took up bis abode at the palace adjoining

the (Jathedral be rnanifested great intereat in its architecture, and, in the

,guise ef a workman, employed bimself at times in its decoration and

artistic embellisbment. Strolling in the evening in the gardens of the

palace, Felicien noticed the fair and saintlike figure of Angélique at ber

balcony windows, and, coucealing himself tramn vie w, gave huiseîf up te

tbe nursing of une grande pam~ion. Angélique, on the otber band, ber

bead filied witb the visions and dreams of yeung maidenbood, used te stand

for bours in wrapt expectancy at bier window, confident in bier beliet that

some day a suitor who possessed ail the qualities, as well as tbe wealth

with whicb ber tancy bad endowed bum, would appear at bier teet and

dlaimi ber band iu niarriage. Botb, fromn the tirst moment, knew tbe fate,

tbougb, alas 1 not tbe unbappiness, tbat lay betore tbem. Each yielded

to the love wbicb the sigbt of tbe otber called forth ; thougb Angélique

was wooed and won before sbte knew tbat bier lover was otber than a simple

artist worker like berseît. Wben Felicien disclosed bimself, tbe maiden

marvelled net, for ber "ldreams " bad told bier tbat sbe would wed Borne

one bigb.born and of great weaitb, tbeugb sbe sbuddered at tbe tbouglit et

bow imposs~ible seemed tbe bope of ber marrying tbe object of bier choice witb

the consent of ber lover's proud fatber, Monseigneur, the bisbop. Just

bere the poison et despair entons the chalice of Angélique's joy ; and very

beautiful is the story of ber resignation te the troubles that now betail bier,
and tbe self-abnegation te wiîich sbe trains berself te resort in subduing

tbe feelings et ber beart. Felicien still and botly presses bis suit ; but

witbout tbe consent of bis tather, wbo remains obdunate and bas otben

views for bis son, she refuses te wed and resignedly parts frein ber lover.

Then corntes a peried of sadness and dejection te botb, brigbtened by

occasiona] gleams ef hope that tbe bisbop will at length yield and give bis

consent te the marriage. fie continues obdurate, bowever, and the maiden

siuks and draws nigb uinte deatb, wbile the distracted lover finds ne joy on

eartb save te share tbe saine grave wbicb tbreatens te open ton botb. How

the story ends, we cannot disclose :thie the reader nmust find eut for him-

self, ln tbe narrative of tbis part of tbe steny, tbe autbor's art rises te

the culminating point : and ne ene can read, tbe closing pages at least,
witbout paying tnibute te the novelist's tender grace and consummate
literary skill.

In "The Dreani," M. Zola, we migbt almiost say, atones for ail the

literary garbage ho bas swept up frein the gutters of a foul and prurient

imagination, and bas given us a btery wbolly pure and sweet. Sucb, we

venture te tbink, wiii at least be the verdict et eveny reader et tbis

romantic and idyllic taie. Could we reacb tbe author's ear, wo sbould like

te assure him tbat if lhe seeks literary immortality for any preduct ef his

pen, be will flnd it, net in the filtb and pollution ot "lNana" and its kind,
but in the grade, punity, and infinite pathos of such a stery as "The Dreani."

G. METICER ADAM.

As expected, the Chicago wheat speculation bas blockaded the expert

trade, aud net a bushel et the grain was sbipped frein Atlantic ports dur-

ing last week. The Pacific cost took àdvantage et the blockade and

sbipped beavily, se that the average expert wili be tully kept up, the oniy

dill'erence bein- tbat the Atlantic coast will miss its shara et tbe business.
Meantime, the stress et the Chicago corner is being relaxed.

As te the statement tbat "lignorance et the standards and modes of

thougbt accapted in tbe learned wonld " bas " made wemeu diffident "-

wbat man bas net been botb amused and astounded at bearing opinions

boldly ventured by would-be advanced women on subjects witb regard te

wbicb the more scientiflo the culture et a man tbe more diflident would
certainly be tbe expression et bis opinion î Mrs. M'Laren speaks et "lthe

unwortby jealousy witb wbich tbey [mnen 1 bave tee otten greeted feminine

achievements." But it is, 1 think, on the contrary, the pretension te talent

or genius s0 otten met wit.h nowadays that cultivated men naturally raent.

And, se far as my expenience gees, and tbat, I believe, et most literary
women, men net only aid women in eveny sort et way, without a particle
ot unwortby jealousy, but, as is instanced by Abelard and Héloïse iu past,
and by John Stuart Mill and bis wite in our tumes, meu are only tee

generously appraciative in tbeir esteemn of weman's work. For bow otten
are we calied upon te read, in magazines and newspapers, anticles-poor in

substance and waak in construction-which, did tbey bear a man's instaad

et a woman's name, would undoubtediy have been Ilreturned with thanks »

or consigned te the waste-paper basket! I"It is acknowledged," says Mrs.
M'Lanen, IIthat women eau, in modern literature, cempete ou equsi termB
witb men." But be does net tell us by wbom tbis is acknowledged, uer

bow it could ha acknowledged, seeing tbat in ne branch et miodern literature,
sove novel-writinig, could a single woman be instanccd as standing iu the
firat rank.- Wornan'8 World.
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CORRE>gPONDENCIE. excellence as individual performers and their ensemble playing is excellent.
Tbere is that proper subservience of the accompanying instruments to the

To the Editor of THE WEEK: solo instrument, without which any attempt at chamber music fails of excel-
SiR,-In the last issue of your newspaper, you comment editorially on the lence, and in the fui] passages there was a most satisfactory balance of tone.
speech delivered by the President of the League in England, Lord Rose- Mr. Willis Nowell played a violin solo, and was very successful in pleas-
bery, at the Leeds Chamber of Commerce last month, and whule you seem ing the audience. H1e lias a good style and is a most careful performer.
fully alive to the difficulty of the problemn of the future relations of Greattae. The uiat, on.lit Buoer hpRt, bas a fiemlo o noplent so exctiveBritain to Greater Britain, you express the opinion that its solution is a tln.Tevooclit erPii oh a ol ooostn
hopelesa task and becomes so tbe more when if is discussed. Yoti say thaf but a trifle incisive, and hie lias excellent cantabile style, careful and
England would neyer gi ve Canada what they would want ; and that Canada impressive. Miss Cushing is a singer of exceedingly pleasing appearance,

woul neer ivewha Engandwoud wnt.and with a nice, bright voice. Her style is slightly uneven, and a certain
You may possibly be correct, to a greaf extent, in your conclusionsý air of artificiality deters from the full enjoyment of what would otherwise

Mr. Editor, but your attention is drawn to the fact that a proper antd be a pleasing rendition. Missr Winant was in splendid voice, and gave a
adequate discussion of the various intricate and difficult questions involved beautiful rendering of Poncbielli's "La Cieca" followed later by "In
in the scheme of federation bas by no means taken place. Unfil Such a Qet ob"adte"hlrnsHm. h soeo lcma
discussion has been held and the scheme lias proved abortive, let no man stsatr igr hfhsee on oTrno si loM.Bbok
consider the task a }iopeles8 one ! whose noble bass trolled out in a manner whose gentleness was surprising

The intricacy and difficulty of the various questions involved is great in a voice of such magnitude.
indeed; but we, of the League, believe that tbey are capable ef being pro-
perly answered and adjusted. This can only be done by full and proper MENDELSSOHIN QUINTETTE CLUB.
discussion of these varjous matters, and for thaf purpose thie holding of THE present organization of this popular Club gave à fine concert af the
Conferences between the various parts of the Empire shotild most certainly Permanent Exhibition, on Monday cvening, before a large audience. In
be arranged for. he Imperial Conference of 1887 was held at the insfiga- ifs present shape the Club fully equals the old formi of the Schultze.Fries
tien of our League and we advocate the holding of furfher Conferences days in talent, and bids fair to cqual if in execution as well when ifs mem-
from time to fime so that a full discussion of facts and figures may take bers have played together longer. The tone of the individual instruments
place and a definite understandîng of them may be arrîved nt. The cor- às excellent, and tbey blend well together, but, of course, in the space of a
recfness of our belief or its incorrectness will nlot be apparent until this few months, the play cannot be so good as a whole season's work will make
discussion bas been had and this understandiîîg bas been corne to. if. Stili its performîance was most enjoyable, a specially fine rendering

The suggestion of Sir Frederick Young in bis lecture at Jolinsfone, in being given of the Tscbaikowsky quartette. flerr Anfon Hekking, the
Scotland, on September Gtb, that a commission sliould be appointcd to go violoncellist, is doubfless the CIub's strongesf feature, and hoe plays with
round the various colonies, nlot f0 advocate any particular policy, but to exquisite taitfe. A beautiful fone, easy, graceful movements, unerring cer-
ascertain the views of the colonists tliemselves, is a most valuable one- tainty, and a facility that bides all difficulty, mnake him one of flie mosfSucli a Commission, with such a man as Lord Rosebcry at its head, would saifcoy'elssw aehd H aeabatflraigo cu
go a long way towards sifting the matter thoroughly and arriving at the ans"Traeumerei." llerr William Ohligcr is a violinist of good parts,
truth. And if is the frufli flat we want ! Sornething far different f0 tlie and is a very acceptable soloist. Althougb hoe played from bis notes, has
present mode of goverfiment is wanted in order to be fhoroughl 'y safis- rendering was in no wîse formal, but was as free and arfistic as one couldfactory to the colonies. There are about fbirty-six millions of Brifons in ws. Ms yn agtro b eea raie fteCusn

* flc Uife Kindom an abot athid o flit nmbe of ritn8 ilY several numnbers in a mosf pleasing manner. She lias a clear voice well
courte8y in flie colonies. These latter have not as rnucb voice in the affaira under control, and shows artistic influence, if lier singing is a frifle lacking
of the Empire as the pooreaf voter in flic Tower Hamîcts. We point f0 i pnaet.Msr. oln n ihls ntrrz nognznthis stafe of affaira, and we say thaf if is capable of being remedied and Cnc snfany ers. enowragn, andichls terprizl et t orann
sliould ho remedicd. We should be made British cifizens and sliould have Safurday when the Club gives a second concert. B. NATURAL.
a proper and adequate voice in the direction of sucli matters as are of comn-
mon infereaf f0 the wliole Empire. 0f sucb are foroign relations, defence,
war, expenditure for national as distinguislied from local purposes, inter- O UR LIBRAR Y TABLE.
national law, the govcrnment of India, and expansion of empire. Many
evila exiaf in the present day which should be and would be removed by THE PILLARS Oh' SOCIETY ANI) OraEiî PLIYS'. By Heîirik Ibsen. Edited with an intro-
represenfation. The component parts of flic Empire are bound fogether ductioîî by Havelock Ellis. Londonî: Walter Scott; Toronto: W. J. Gage & Co.
by sentiment and by intereat,; Conferences and Commissions will furnial Pi oueo r, pasfo u owgu frstenwiseo h
tlie materials fromt wbîch to construcf the United States of Britain and "Camnelot se ries." Prefixed to tinsplays the editor gives us an interesting biography of the
representation will cernent the structure. Yours etc., auttior, wliom lie describes as 'lthe chief figure of European significance that bas appeared

R. ÂsIIR ICKoN, in the Teutonie world of art since Goethe,"I andi sets forth the qua)ities upon which Nor-lin.Se o tR . F. in DCaSnda wegian poets and novelists dlaim recognition, The plays are three in number, and belongHon.Seco th I.F. . inCanda. to the Social Dramas which have given Ibsen his faine, and which have earned praise for
METIODSOF 'GIL."the excellencies of the Scandinavian stage. '[bey are sharp and biting in their treatment

" MEIIOD 0FM'GIL."of social tife in Norway, and in the play especially which gives its title to the volumne,To the Editor of THE WEEK .there ls a keen and iil-suppressed irony. The third play in the volume, " An Enemy of
SIR,-Tlie article of an anonymous correspondent, with reference to flic Society," seems to us the strongest of the tbree and the muet dramatic. All of them
administration of McGill University, in wbich a communication of inte is however, are powerfully written, ani we should imagine wouid prove effective on tube
referrod fe, will mîslead no one who is ac quaintcd witli the faots. If is, stage.___
however, of sucli an extraordlnary nature that I must crave the justice BOOK OFs DAY-DREAms. By Chartes Leonard Moore. Philadeiphia, J. B. Lippincott
from THE WEEK of being allowed briefly f0 characterize if as corifaining, & Co.
inferwoven witb common-placca which no one would dispute, and stafe- This tuxurlous littie volume, printed on sunîptuous drawing*paper, contains a hun.
monts whicb no omie bas called in question, a acries of (1) mis-represenfa- dred sonnets, thbe work of an Ainerican poet whose strong though somewhat snuu
tions, (2) slanderous innuendoes, and (3) downriglit falsehooda, fogeflier wif h verse we have hefore met, if we remember rightly, in a collection chiefly classicai. The

(4) maeril an imortnt spprssin.Bonnets, whioh dispiay imagination and litcrary skill in construction, wittî perhaps a too
6Hlaving said this, I must declîne aIl furflier correspondence, unleas ornate taste, are witliout speciai motif, unlees it be to si,îg the praises of Love and thbe
tlie author of the article will drop flic mask, and write under bis (or bier> 303' of Desire, tempered by the limitations which death and thbe grave throw over tifs and

its pleasures. We shall perbaps best inlicate thbe worth of the book hy samplîng it.own naine.
is dncI wil uderake o pint uf hic of licvarjus or- Here is a fair though sensuous speoimen of tube author's work

If thisSONNET LXVI.tions of the letf or correspond f0 my description of tliem. "Ay, let thbe world retakçe tube gifts it gave,-If this challenge is declincd, the readers of THE WEEI< will have on flic Ease, homor, att its fair-disguisùd luarmns
one band, hle asseverations-L may fairly say the impudent and malevolent 1 ain content if Love but stay and have
asseverations-of an unknown individual, and on the other, flic denial of My wortd within tube rondure of bier armm.

anc liois crfcfl acuained itl flc fots andwli, a a uarnfo ofCondemned unto no business but to buyone ho s pefecly aquante wit th facs, nd ho, s aguarnte ofKisses with kisses, to heap joys amain,
accuracy, appends lis own signature. This ils the fnerriet kind of beggarv

I write, as before, unofficially and entirely on my own rcsponsibilify. Merchants may envy xmîy quick-counted gain.
HAGUE.Ah, what a weary travel is our act,-Jfontreat, ôth November, 1888. GEo. u. Here, there, and back again to seek some prize

Friends who are wise their voyage do contraut,
MUSIC. To thbe safe path betweeîî each other's eyes.music.Corne, my sweet înistress, love shahi life outlast

Let the world drif t, for we are anchored fast."
IRISII PROTESTANT BENEVOLENT SOCIIETY. The closing lines are weak, and " have"I in the third Iine is a poor rhyme for "gave

THsE Society lias long provided moat enjoyable programmes at ifs annual in tuhe firat. "Boy and "hbeggary"I also have the samne defect. Sonnet IX, iu a different
concerts, and tlic one prcscnfcd f0 flic public on Friday evening lat waa a vexa, is a better exampte :

fiffng ulmnaton f a ongseres f arisfc accesesalfougi fic Soon is the echo and thbe shadow o'er,fittng ulmnaton e alon seiesof rtiticsucesss, lthughtheSoon, we lie with tid-encuîubered eyes,attendance was nof se large as on previous occasions. The Boston And the great fabries that we reared hefore
Orchstrl Clb, ne orgnizfio comose ofmoatcapbleCrumbte to inake a tlust to bide who dies.Symphiony OrhsrlCuanwognzto opsdo otcpbeGene, anud t/te eaxpty and unstatued air

talent, was assisfed by' Miss Elsa Clark Cushing, Miss Emily Winant, and Keeps net the mould or gesture of our Ihrnb8,
Mr. D. M. Babcock. The orchestral club played a fine sexteffe by Krug, But with investiture and garb as fair

and seenae b Mokowsi, s wll s oe ofBraima HugaraixFolds tube niext shape that to its circie swims.
anea, ierna o y Theo i aembes are aof gentlmn ofunusualu Pools, so to paint our pageant grave with deeds,Dacs nguo style. Th ebr r l etee fuuulAnd make division in the elements.
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Eartb yields us splendid mnangions for our needs,
And only takes Our lîves to pay the rente.

Ahi, but our dreams! Beyand earth'e count they rise
Tlu sage andi hourly eternities."

THIE STORY OF MEDIA, BABXLON, A ND PeissiA, frOnm the Fail of Nineveh to the Persian

War. By Zenaïde A. Ragozin. New York: G. P. Putuam'e Sous.

This popular compeud of aucieut bistory appears in " The Story of the Nations'

Seriesj," the former issues of which have been noticed in our ctlnmns. The volume is

prectically a continuation of the " Story nf Assyria," wvhich precedetl it, anti embraces the

hundreti yeers between the destruction of Jerusalein and the beginuing of the captivity

andi the campaign against Hellas, under Darius the First, of Persie. As the narrative

ends with the Battie of Marathon (B.C. 490), the hîstory of Persia, one of the tbree greet

monarchies which ruleti the East after the di ecline nf the Assyrian Empire, can hardly be

Raid tn be brought to a close. W'hat is given us bere, however, is fuil of interest and is

clearly and entertainingly presenteti. Strewu throughi the volume is a large amnunt oi

mythological and archSooogical lore, whicb the author is laboriously gathiered fromn

valuable and doubtiese authentic scurces. The author has also given ne sobne interesting

chapters on the sacreti books nf tise East, on %ryans mythe, ansI ou the infiluences, isolitical

and religions, of the migration of tise various branches of tise Aryan peniple. The whole

volume will be most acceptable to bistorical stidtents andi the modern reader, svho wants

to know somnething ni the great nations whose home lay in the valleys of the Tigris and

Eupbrates and the country east oi the Persian Gulf. M. Ilagozin seeme to have doue his

wnrk well. Tise volume is a wortby cons plemneut to bis monngrapb on Assyria.

ANIJIATOROCTE, or the Eve of Lady Day on Lake George, antd other Poeiiss, Hymus, anti

Meditations in Verse. By the Rev. Clarence A. Walworth. New York : G. P.

Putuema's Sons.

The poemn which gives its naine to this volume is ais attempt to depict, for modern

readers, the perioti wben the Black Robes ni the Church liati their missions among the

Indien tribes that swarmed tise historic waterways between tise St. Lawrence anti tise

Hudsson River, over which Algonusin braves isset to pa-ss ta ravage tise hsomnes osf the

Mohawks. The story is tulcl iu four isrief cants. iu varieci ps)etic forai, interspersed with

aves, psalms end dirges, the soul sîtterances osf a lssfty spiritual lufe. Tise bîshk nf the

volume is devoteti to " miscellaneous pssems, " clsiefiy religions, anti sundry " meditatins

lu verse." The poes are maisîly writteu iu unrhyîned narrative or epic verse, ant seen

to be the work ni a cultiired Catholic priest ssr an eîstlissiastic Higb Chssrchman, with a

strongly mnarked sacerdotal mauner. The spiritual flavsur tof tise poeuss et times hardly

coxupensate for their occasional uncothi forus, wbich might be taken to bie thet of a sort

ni Christianizeti Wait. Whsitman.

POEM,ýS OF PLEASURE. By Ella Wbeeler Wilcox. New York andi Chicago : Belisîrd,

Clarke anti Company.

The charecteristice ni Mrs. Wilcnx's work are uts doubt weli knowu to readers ni

Anserican verse. It is fluent and rythmical, imaginative andi Warm. Tise latter quality,

ssniortunately, is predoîninaut. lu bier previsus volumne, " Poems ni Passion," we bed

this, we might aimnet say, asd nausss'sus. Here, iu the section siesiguateti ''Passinnal," we

have it again in profusion, though 1 serbape lu more cîsasteneti andi legs Swinburniau

strains. As a set-off, (5r as a qualifyiug ingredieut, tise author treats us ta twss other sec-

tions, entitiet ''Phiosophical" andi "Miscelaescss." In these, there is a moral aud

didactic strain, wbich in reaiity is rareiy absent even froîn the author's passionate verse.

IlThe Sea-breeze anti the Scari " is an exemuplification ni tîsis. If we qunte it, it is witls

an apology to the more fastidins reader:

-"Htîng on the casemeut that lookeci n'er the main,
Fitîttered a scari tf bine;

And a gay, btuhd breeze pauseti to flatter anti tease
This trifleofn delicate bise.

Vou are Isivelier far titan tise prouti skies are,'
He saiti witb a voice tisat sighed;

'You are fairer tsi me than the Iseatîtiful sea,
Oh, why do you stay bere anti Iide?'

by short specimens of bis poetry. The terni "lYounger " is to include, eay, peosple borrs

during the last flfty years. Mr. Siade announces that hie will be very glad to receive

hints as to the compilation at his address, care of Brown Brothers, l3ankers, Boston, lHe

is to spend saine time in the Dominion, and ta be iii Montreal during the Carnival, and

perhaps lecture here. He is the author of " Australian Lyrice, " " Edward the Black

Prince," etc., and editor of the famous Australian Canterbury Puets volume,

PROBLEM No. 303.

By A. P. SIm.VEtA, ,Jamnaica.

BSLACK,

WRITE.

White to pslay and mate iu tlsree moves.

PROBLEM No. 304.
Froin Cr'oydon Gssasdian.

WlH ITE.

Whsite ta pliay anti mate in twn moves.

SOLUTIONS TO PROBLEMS.

White.
1. Q-Kt 4

No. 297.
Black. White.

1. Q,-P BS
2. Q - K3 +
3. Q K 7mi

2. Bl x B3 +

Nos. 298. Black,
I. K- Kt 4

2.K stsoves

Ifi1. B-Kt 2
2. K--B 4

XVitis tiser variationus.

4
5
6
7
8
9

in

il1
13
14
14
15
17
18
18

You are Wastiug yossr lufe lu that ill, dark mosm,
(Ant ihe fontieti ber ilîken issits),

O'er the cassîssent lean but a lîttie, m.y qusen,
And see what the great wvsrlti hssids.

How the wonterfssi bine ni yoîsr inatchiese bue,
Ciseapeus bssth sec and sky-

You are far ton briglit to lie bitiden fromîs sigbt,
Come fly with lise, dearlinsg My.'

'Tentier bis whisper andi sweet bis caress,
Flattered and pleasei xvas she,

The arms ni bier lover lifteti ber over
The ca.,eînent out tsi sea.

Close to bis brecet she wae foudhY itresseti,
Kissed once by bis ieugbimsg nsnuth ;

Then drsspped to bier grave iu the 'cruel wave,
Whiie the wind wemit whistliîg souts.'

LITkERARY A-ND PERSONAL GOS$IP.

l'B, C. 1887" is the odd titIs ni a fortbcosing volume nf travels lu British Cslumbia

by tihe authsîrs nf "Tbree iu Norway. " It xviii be freely illustrateti frons sketches by one

ni the authors aud iroin pbotograpbs taken turing tiseir rasuibles. Messrs Lon.,mans,

Green and Company will publsh it.

MR. WALTERî SCOTT Wiii puhlish immnesiately a series ni translations ni works by

Counit.'Tolstoi in sontbly volumes. The 8eries Wiil begimi with " A linssian Proprietor,

andi other Stories," a volume representative nf Count Tolstoi's literary activsty between.

1852 anti 1959. Severai ni the fnrthscomiug works bave nît hitherto appeareti in Englanti

*MR. WALTERS BmcSANv bas w'ritten a lsiograpby of tise aiitkr of the IlGainekeeper at

Home "andi the " Amateur Poacher; anti this " Eulogy ni Richard ,Jefferies " wiih

be shortly publisheti in New York, by Lougusans, Green & o. Mr. Besant bas a sym-

patbetic touch, ansd bis accounit ni the struggies ni uni ortîsuate Jefferies 18 patbetic anti

affecting.

DOUGLAS B. W. SLAI)EN, the Australien poet, noveliet, anti crltic, anti now a prom.-

muent figure in literarY cýircies in Euglaud, lias arrivetl in Boston, wbere hie is beiug doue

the honours. He coms to spend several msoutbs in Ainerica, sight-seeiug, iectnring,

etc., in connetiin with an antholngY, for Griffith, Fsarren & Co., ni "The Younger Poets

ni America," wbicb wjli include Canadien nines. The sceeofn the work wili be an

introduçtory essay, anti snder each writtîr's nasne e brief biographic4l heeding, fnllnwed

20
21
22
23
24

GAME PLAYED BETWEEN MESSRS. DONIST-ORPEi AN]) GATTIE.
Froîts the Cs'itic. (Four Knights.)

White. Black. White. Black.

Doulethorise. W. M. Gattie. 1)ssistbnrîse. W. M. Gattie.

P- K4 P-K 4 26 P xB K Il --Ksq
Kt KB 3 Kt- QB 3 27 QR- Ksq K-Bsq (d)
Kt-B 3 Kt- B3 28 IlxR,ceh R xiR
B-B 4(a) B- B4 29 R xR, ch K x R
P-Q 3 P-Q 3 30 P- QKt 3 K( Q2
Kt- K2 (fi) Kt--QR 4 31 K-Bsq K(-Q, 3
B-Kt 3 Kt x B3 32 K-KZ2 K- 4 ()
RP xKt P-B3 33 P-Kt 3 P-Kt 4
P-R3 P-Q113 34 P- B3 P- R4
P-Q 4(c) IPx P 35tiK- Q2 K K3:i(e)
Q -Q3 QK K2 36 K-r K2 PK KRr5
Kt-Kt 3 B- Kt 3 37 P-B 4 P x Kt P
Casties P-B 4 38 P x P P-Kt 7
B-B 4 BB B2 39 X-B 2 P- B5
P-K 5 Px P 40 Kt P x P P-R r
B xP BxB 41 P- B5 PxP
Kt xB Cas4ies 42 P--Q, Kt 6 K-Q 3
KR Ksq Q- 12 43 PR 4U P- 16
P-Kt 4 P( QKt 3 44 P- 5i P- R7
P-Kt 5 P- ~l4 45 Kl x P P Queens
Kt-B 6 B_ ý 41 P-Rl () Q-Kt 7, cis
Kt- K4 Kt x Kt 47 K-Kt3 Q x P
R x Kt B-B4 48K Kt4 Q-s
Kt- K7,clî Q xKt 49 K- 5 Qi-k lsq

NOTES.

(a) Not so gond as the usual mîove, B-Kt 5. Black can play Kt x P, ftîliowetl by
P-Q 4.

(b) B-K 3 is a better move.
(c) An unsounti sacrifice. He migbt have taken a fairly gond gaine by Kt-Kt 3 anti

Casties.
(d) This sove virtuaily wins. Whsite lias notiîing botter than ta excban 'e linoks,~

andi Black ie leit witis a wiuning, thosîgîs dificuit, eusl.gase. t
( eh An ingenious anti essentiai inove to emiahle bis, aiter playing P--B S, tsi overtake

the bhite Kt P'.
(f) By Edittîr tOi -WEEK K-Q 4, foliowed by 33. P-R S, is tise siînplest way ni

winnlng.

REFERRING to the meeting of the Emperor William and the Pope, the
Paris correepondent of the Times says: "I1 might give the opinion of many
persons entitled to.respect that in this secret interview littie will pass be-
yond comsonplace assurances and an exchenge of civilities, flot seriously
committing either of the two bigh personages. There is no question which
Prince B3ismarck and his master have more frequently discussed, and on
which, ecd thoroughly knowing the otlier's opinions, they are more agreed.
Never bas tie Chiancellor had any intention of giviug the Pope greater
power than he at present wields. Neyer lias lie had tlie idea of making
the Vatican a regular or permanent factor in his domestic policy, or a lever
in lis foreign policy. Neyer has lie wislied to make the Pope the slightest
concession beyond what was necessary for r eassuring and pacifying the
German Catholic party. Tie pupil, who will soon have no longer a profes-
sor, will not this time exceed by a liair's breadth the intentions of the
Chiancellor, and when lie leaves the oratory, Leo XIII., on recalling the
conversation, will perceive that lielias perhaps conîmanded the admiration
of lis visitor, but that the Papacy bas no formai promise, or tangible
engagement to set off against the losses undergone and the blows received
by it,"
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THE LATEST NOVELS
Bootle's Children.

By JOHN STRANGE WINTER. - - - 25C
The Pride of' the Paddock.

By CANTAIN HAWLEY SMART. - - -25C.

The Mystery of a Turkish Bath
By RITA -- ------- 250.

In Ail Shades.
By GRANT ALLEN.-- -- ---------- 0,

CANAIDIAN COPYRICHT EDITION.
For Sale by ail BooAksellers.

r The Toronto News Co'y.
PUBLISHEItS' AGENTS.

DAWES & C0.
Brewers and Maltoters,

LACHINE, - P. Q
OFFICES:

521 ST. JAMES ST. MONTREAL.
20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.

88 WELLINGTON ST., OT?AWA .

LAWSON'S
CONCENTRATED

FLUID BEEF
111lakesmonlet eleliclous Beef Ton.

It le a great strength gîver, as lb contains
ail the nutritions and lfe-giving properties
of meaât in a concentrateil forai. Recom-
mondait by the leading physicians.

SOLE CONsIGIEs

LOWDEN, PATON & CO.,
53 IFrane M4t. Weai Toronto.

ALWAYS ASK FOR

superlor, Standard , Reliable.
Popular Nos.: C48, 14, 130, 135, 16t

Por Sale bY all Stationers

DUNN"
BAKINO
POWDER

THECOOK'SBEST FRIEND

R.R.R. RADWAY'8 REAIJY RELIEF
Tite MYont Certain asnd Safe

'i the world, that instaotly stops tbe mueo xrcaigpissbnee al ogv aet

oe sufferer off pain ari from wliatever cause. It is truly the great

CONQUEROIR 0F PAIN,
And bas dloue more good than any known remedy, For SPRAINS, BRUISES, BACKACHE,PAIN IE TRIP CHEIT OR BIDES, EEADACHF, TOOTHACHE, or any other external PAIN,% lew applications rubbed ou h y bond set lîko megie, causing the pain to instantîy stop. ForCONGESPIONS, INFLAMMATIONS, RHE UMATISM, NEURALGIA, LUMBAGO, SCIITICi,PAINS IN THE HMALL 0F THE BACK, more extended, longer coutinued and repeated appli-cain r eestay TAIl INTERNAL PAINIS, thec reenît of unripe fruit, changenf waber, Sum
mer coniplaint, DIABREUEA, DYSENTEIiF, C LIn, SPIS~ NALYSEA, SEA-SICKNSSFAINTINO SPELLS, NEILVOUSNE SB, SLEEPLESSNESS are relieved insteutly and quickly,ured by talîiug iuwardly 20 to 60 drops lu bai! a tumibler of waber.

Piîer 2. C'ents a RoCe1le. Nold by ail DIngglate.

the Honourabls mention, Paris, 1878.

Pi-Uded h Modal and Diploma, Aeifwerp, 1e885.!t, o
ai fthe Interna-.- Flaveur a n dLIEUa Exhibi-Il lII General Ecl
tion ,Philadel m m- h u ~ ~ i lence of Qualiti

MAILTSTERS, BREWERS AND BOTTLERS,
re 0 IR C :bT r0

ARE SUPPLYING THE TRADE WITHI THEIR SUPERIOR

ALES AND BROWN STO UTS,
Browed from the fioest Malt and beet l3avarian Brande of Rops. They are bighly

recommended hy the Medical Faoulty for their purity and
sbrengthening qualitice.

Brewing Office, - 240 Niagara Street.
TELUPHONE Ne. 264.

ILLUMINATI

ADDRESý

A SPEC

FOR SALE

ED

E S

IALTY

TEIE STUDIO,
CLARENCE COOK, Managing Editor.

CONTENTS.

Leader on Crrent Art Topics-Reviewe of
Art Exhibitions -Notices of New Statues,

Paintings, Important New Buildings and
New Art Books-Notes on Art Matters and
Archieology at Home and Abroad-Announce-
ments of Art Exhibitions, Meetings of Art
Sohools, etc., etc.-Reproduction, 0t Im'-
portant rPaineings by the Azuline nde
OrgIoclis'omestic Method,,, givîng fait
colour value@-And in general whabever
con bie of interest and invaluable to Artiste,
Amateurs, Teachers, Instructors, Countois-
seurs, Patrons and Loyers of Art, Archi-
tects, Builders, Scuiptors, Decorators and
Furnishers, Collectors of AntiquitieB, Vases,
Coins and Medale. Art Classes, Clubs, Schools,
Colleges, Libraries and Musenms, and to
every one interested in the Fine Arts.

ÂAniilcement EztraordinaT7.
Our baving commisoned so distinguished

an etcher as Rajon to etch a plate expresSlY
for TEE STUDIO, bas creatùd considerable
comment and speculation as to the nature
of the subjeet. The incruirics for informationl
continue to pour in from ail ovor the country
and abroad. The interest sbown in thie dis-
tingnlsbed artist's etcbing bas ben50 wide-
spread, and as the subject 'wi]l be of sucb
great importance, te, créate a Sensation in
ibis country and abroad when p ublislied, we

baedcded tc, print 500 India Proots, before
lettering, to bie sold by subscription at $5.00
each up to the day of publication, when the
pice will bie lncreased. A magnificent work
nf art 18 prtmised. Copies of THE STUDIO,
cole1te, with Ilajon etching, 50 cents eacb.
Boo.i are now open to receive advance

oer.Ordeor n0w to seure ne.
The Price" for Single nnmbers of THE STUDIO

complote, il etohingii, is 20 cents a copy
and can bie oupplied by aIl art, book, and
newsdealers. Ask to ose a oopy. Addrese
aIl communications to

TUEhî tTUDIO PUBLIgHIVG CJO.
3 EASTr 14TH ST NEW YORK.

BY TENDER.

XV owilt to -n~iiy a rellal, foi Ia yourSALARY F L hIr e.1

3 YEA RS tiooougr

,_-LAKESIDE HALL--'ý
TENDERS WILL BE RECEIVED UP TO 28th NOVEMBER

For tbe jinrchase of bliat desirahie prîîperty known as LAKESID»J HALL. This splendid property le situated on the banksof Lake Ontario, iii the bown of Parkdale, which bas lately been annexed to the City of Toronto, being somne 300 yards frombhe Suburban Station on G . T. R , of wbich there are somne twelve trains to city daily. Ib ie also about five minutes walk from theCity Passenger Railway ; cars rmn ever fi ve minutes from 6 a.m. bo 12.15 p. m. Frontage on Jameson Avenue 400 feet by a depth of300 feet. The lawn siopes clown tbblake aog wbicb bbere le a substantial wharf wibb bandeomne iron fodcers, making a delgbu
promenade. The facilibies for Boabing and Bathing are unsnrpassed. The grounds are baudsoinely laid ont witb a large quantity ofChoie Fruit and Ornamental Trece and Shrubs. The bouse je Solld Red Brick (Queeu Aune Style), and was bult under the directsupervision of a firot-class Arcbitect, and contains Sixteen Large ROoIe snd beabed bhrougbout witb Hot Waber Cols ;bas Electrie
Bella and SXeaking Tubes bbrougb out. Cellar is fluîished in Portland Cement and le foul size of bouse, parbitioned off into compartments.Tbe Verandah on bbe eoutb side presents a magîïificcnb view of tbe lake, and adjoining same is a large Green House. The balle arelarge and well ligbted and some twelve feet wide. In ail lb is one of tbe fineet properbice iu Ontario. No tender Iiecessarily acccpbed.

For furtber information apply on tbe premises, No. 240 Janieson A'venue, Parkdale, or bo

CLARRY & Co., Agents, 63 Front Street West, TORONTO.

802 I[Novi,ý,iBEit 8th, 188
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BUY YOUR

GOAL
FROM

CONCER GOAL GOMP'Y
6 KING ST. EAST.

àWTHE BEST IS THE CHEAPET.'U

ASSAM TEA ESTATES DEPOT.
etablished for the purpose Of suPPIÈDg Pure

INIAN TEAS,
annixed witb China, direct; trom their eStateýs11
inI Assam.ý These teas stand wîtbaut, a ria
for PURITY, STEENGTII and FLAVOUli.

TaOisNTO--MeSOrs. Michie & a, ing "t.
Wet cCormack Br,,s., 431 & 43.3 1 ronge

Street J. Berwick& o. 1:39 Ring Street
West Martin M0 38jllan,9 Ronge Street.
Toloba, d & Lywin. 495 Tango StreOt;- Chas.
Ruse, 434 Queen S,,treet, West; T. S. Grant,
88 ýQuen Stret West.

MOiTREL -0e0. Grahanm, 72 and 74 Victoria
Square.

KINGST N-Jamles Redden, Princess Street.
WOODsvaCIC-James Scott, Main Street.
IIÂLIirAx-TI Army and Navy Stores.

STEEL, BAYTER & CO-,
Il and 13 Front St., Egat,

Calc~utta Firm, - Octavius Steel d, Ca.

- A. WADE9
349 SPADINA AVE.,

FAMILY GROCERY.
FItEBR Goons. Low PRIcEs.

SATISFACTION GUÂXIÂNTEED.

C@. Nu Wu TEL COn
8pteli 1fesseflger

00 MESSENGERS FIJRNISHED
INSTAIITLY.

0 c Notes deliverOd and
ParctrIs carried ta anY
part of the city

DAT onRIH

Special rates quated

for ueliverý of Circu-
ire, ise» ilis, Imvi-
totiflfl5 et3. Rates,
etc., apply General
Office, or

12 KING ST. EAST, - - TORONTO.

-AUTOMATIC -

SWING AND HAMMOCK CHAIR

poicEs 03.0

This chair te the tust and cheapeet ever
Offered ta the public for souid coomfart and

etad differe fromn all otbers, being A
CJRE, SWING AND ILAMMOCK COM-
BINED. It te adapttd ta the bouse, lawn,
poych, camp, etOý, and A fa, superior ta, the
ordinary hammock An every Way.

MANUyÂCTU]rED ONLY BE

C. I. DANIELS & CO-,

APERFECT F000 FOR OHILOREN
Because it Supplies ail the NUTRITION that

is needed to meet the Physical Demnands

of Growing Boys and Girls.

JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF
CONTAINS NOUIIISHMENT FOR!

BRAIN, BONE and MUSCLE
And if given to Chilciren regularly it wilI lay the Foundation ffor Healthy Bodies and

Strong Minds.

PIANOS-
And ORGANS, unequalled lu the werid fer. beauty of teome and dnrabillty.

TORONTO TEMPLE 0F MUSIC FWURMEpLy 68 KING ST. WEST.

A Ajcallital and ASSOIS

HOME NOW OVER

COMPANY. $3qO0Oo,OCO
Preaideuis 61K, WlYI. P. IIOWLANfl, C.., K.C.IlI.G.
Vice-1'reuldentu: W111. ELLEOTT, Enq., EDW, IIOOPER, Enq.

HEAD OFFICE, - 15 TORONTO STREET
. AR. .3I' CDI~ L24AZ, .>ana6trng ZDsrector.

OrTRIM :WnoI> An17ý il

HOLLOWAYS OINTMENTla an infallible remody for Bad Legs, Bad Breaste, Old Wounds, Bores and Ulcers. It la
famous for Gout and l3henmati sm.

FOR DISORDERS 0F THE CHrESr IT HÂS NO EQUÂL.
FOR SORE THROATS, BRONCHITIS, COUGHS, COLDS.

Glandular Bwellings, and all SI& Diseapes, At bas no rival; a.nd for contracted and stiff jointe
It acta lilce a riharm.

Mfanufactured only at TROMAS SOLLC WAT'9 Establishmenit, 78 New Oxford lit., Londlon;
And sold by sut Mediciete Vendu,. throulhut theo World.

N.B.-Advtce Gratte. ab the ateve ,eldres. d»aCl. between the bourseof il snd 4, or by letter

Two CONTINENTS BEATEN BY CANADA.
To Jas. Good & Co.: MAY lird, 1888.

GENTLEMZN,-I have no hesitation in recoxnmending ST. LEON SUPERIOit ta &ny other
minral water known ta me (not excepting the celebrated Waukesba, af Wisconsin. and the
Carlsbad, r-f Germany,) as a roeedy for the unec acid diathesis (¶out and rhennatisni) and
diseases of the kidneys, including diabetep, molus and Brigbî's disease, when freely usé d.

To persoan blealth At is an excellent regulator and health preservative, as well as an
agreeale beerageW. E. BESSEy, M.D., C.M., L.R.C.P.S.,

Speciali8t, 174 Ring Street West, Toronto.

JAS. GOQU & 00., Sole Agents,
!320 and 67 1VONGE STREET, aime, 101& KING ST. WEST, - TORONTO.

EIiA sý I0GIEIUS & Co.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

GOAL- ANDWOOD.
HEAD OFFICE :-20 KING STREET WESTW.

BRANCH OFFICES:-409 Youge Street, 765 Range Street, 552 Qneen Street West, 244 Qneen
Street East.

~ARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES:-Esplanade East, near Berkeley Si.; Esplanade, foot of Prin-
cess St. Bathurst St., nearly opposite Front St.

THFE CANADJAN GAZETTE.
XYil? -7.JtJx S7). Y.

A WEEKLY JOURNAL 0F INFORMATION AND COMMENT UPON MPOTTERB 0F USE
AND INTEREST TO THOSE CONCERNED IN CANADA, CANADIAN

EMIGIIATIS)N AND CANADIAN INVESTMENTS.

EDITED BY THOMAS SKINNER,
Compiler and Editor of 'lThse Stock Exechangje Year Booke," 1' Thse Directory of Directars,"1

1The London Ba,.ks.,' etc.

SUBSORIPTION 18s. PER ÂNNUM.
-o---

LONDON. ENGLAND: 1 ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, Z. 0.
Oit ESSIUS. DAWSON BROTH-ERS. 1N4fNTREAIr,

W. STAHLSGHMIDT&GC.
PRESTON, ONTARIO,

MÂNI)FACTUItERS 07

Office, Sehool, Church and Lodge
PIYZTUZ.

Rotary, Office Desk, No. 51.

SEND 1 OR CATALOGUE AND PRICE

LIST.

SCIENCE
(WEE K LY)

Redueed Price. Improved Form.
One Suh.criptien, I rear, 0.13.
Trial sub.cript'a, 4 men., 1.00.

CLUB RATES (in one remittance):
One subscription, one year, -$8 50
Two do do 6 600
Three do do - S00
Four do do - 10 00

B=er ane intevested An gar*ary, Mental,
Edcainal or Political Science, should read

SCIENCE. E.p!cal attention ]s given ta Ex-
ploration adOTravelh, Illustrated by mape
mnade fram the latest material by an assist-
ant e litor canstantly employed on geograph-
ical inattere.

PRESS COMMENT1S.

The value of this comprehensive scientiflo
weekly ta tbe student, the scientLfIo worker,
the manufacturer, and ta the whole of that
large anu aaily-growing clas ta whicb scien-
tiftc kuawledge ls a necessity, eau hardly be
over-eetimatod. No student, business or pro-
fessional man should be withoutit.-Monresl
Gazette.

It je a scientifie journal conducted 'witb
enterprise, impartiality and genuine abîity.
-N(ew York Tribune.

We consider it the beet educational jour-
nal publiehod.-Ottawa Globe.

N. D. C. HODGES,

47 Lafayette Place, - New, York

TE

MUSICAL COURIER
NEW YORK
ESTABLIBHED IN 1880-

The most Influential and Powerful
Musical Weekly in America.

Contribuo-s in all the preat Art Centres of
Europe and America.

Owing to large and rapidly developing in-
tereste An Canada, wo ave established a
Canadiain Bureau in Toronto at the corner of
Tango Street and Wilton Avenue, witb Mr.
E. L. Roberts as Manager, and wh, 'wilî re-
ceive subscriptions.

Items of musical and musical trade inter-
esto sent ta Mr. Roberts for publication will
roceive due attention.

~Subscrlption (incituding posetage) $4.0o
>'early in advance.

BLUMENBERG AND FLOERSHEIM,
EDITOIIS ANI) 1'OPRIETOES.
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ANBEPJJTY
CUeUcna. REMEComES CURS

SOIN AND BLono DISEsasJEY FiiOM PiurriEB Tg SROsUij.

N P lEN CAS DO JUIJlCE TO TurI ESTI<lciT INN which the CmJTICUmA REiDitriS arc heimi bp
the rlanusautis upom thùusands who e lives have i eco
mamie happy by th2 cure of agooiziog, tumiiiating,
itchimag, scaly, ard pimp!y diseuses uf the skin, scalp,
andi blond, with loss of hair.

CUTICURA, the grear Slmin Cure, onmi CuTicuRA
SOAP, an exîuisite Skin heautifier, preparemi froin
it, cerîially, andi CuTirI;meA RîtSaî.VmNr, the new
Bloomi Prifier, imternally, ara 'iv c. r of

every rti of skio andi blood disease, from, pimples
to scrofula.

Solmi everywhere. Frice, CtîTICURA, 75C. *, SOAII,~REsOLVENT, $1.50. Prepareti by the POTTER
RGAND ChEICLci Co., BOSTON, NIASS.

£W~ Seomi for '« fnw tu Cure Skmn Diseases."

de* Pinlple%, blackheads, chapped nd oily V
£1I1 skia preventeti lv CUTICURA SoAr. -Çpll

SRheumatim, Kidney Pains and Weak-
X nes speeiily cred by UtTICeRJm ANTI-PAIN

FIA .. PLAs,,Tii,the only pain- killiog pIaSler. 3oc.

SAND SHOVELS AND PAILS
FOR THE SEASHORE.

FISHING TACKLE,

CAMP BEDS, CHAIRS,

TENTS, HAMMOCKS, Etc.

-LARGE ASBOETMENTS AT

QÛA & Co:.'s,
49 King Si. West., .TORONTO.

PenneI Liycry &Baardillg Stables,
laorses, HIacks,

Coupes aond IBuagies

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

Siable d- Oefce, .452 Jlonge 34.
G. B. STARR, - PROPBIETOR.

Tolephono 3204.

J S. HAMILTON & GO.,
SOLE A&ENTS FOR CANADA

-FOR TIIB --

V'in Villa Vineyardâ, Pelee Island,
Pelea Islanid Wine and V7ine yards

Co., Ltd., Pelee Island and Brantd-
ford.

West View Vine yards, Pelee ITsland.
Fairfield Plain Vine yards, Fair/ield

Plain.
Si. Malo Vine yardâ, Tilsonburg.

Our brande are the beeIt in the mearket.
Aak your Wine Merchant, for thons. Cata-
logues forwarded on apaplication.

J. S. Hamilton & Co.
91, 93 & 95 DA! 'HOUSIE STREET,

BRANTFORD.
Canadian Wins Manufacturers and Vine

Growers' Agents.

DUNN'S
PENETRATING

MUSTARD OI i
lielleven ahcumnltiont, Neuralil,

Brmsmhifi ansi Celui.

Will not blister or cause pain. Solti y whole
sale antirotaîl trade. Price 25o.pot bottle.

W. G. DUNN & 00,1
MUSTARD MANUFACTURERS,

HAMIL.TONJI - ONTARIO.

SCHULTZ, le *
r 41 742 Queen Street West,

WATCHES AND CLOCKS REPAIRED.

Gem Setting and Cutting. Engraving at low
rates.

F RDEICKC.LAWV,

REsmmsNcE-468 SHEItBOURNE STREET,
TORtONTO.

NYER SCENIC ARTIST.

Ciortains and Sceîîeraj Art istieally Prepared
for Literary and Dramatic Soceees.

$5e~AinnrsEss-288 SHFRBOUENE STREET,
TORONTO.

A4 CDONALD BROS,
LVLCarpenters, Cabinet

Mairers and Uphoisterors.
Upholsteriag ln ail itH branches, andi gen-

errai furni turc repairing. Hair mattresses
reulovated and made over.

5j Elmn Street - Toronto, Ont.

PALMER HOUSE.
p Corner King and York Streets,

Toronto.
TautMs- $2.00 PEn DAY-

~C. PALMER, - - - - Pro/srictor.
Aise of KiRIIY HousE, Brantford.

D SUGEN
EYE, BAR, TEIROAT ANDl NOME.

to arn. t0 3 P-in.
Removed to 46 GERRARD ST. EAST.

lYR. HAMILTON MoOARTHY,

(Lotte cf London, Enijianl.)
Statues, Bnsts, Relievi and Monument,.

Roon T, YoNGnEST. ARCADB, -TORONTO.

485 QUREN STREET WEST (RAR).
Painting anti Tri<mlng in ail is branches
hilihst testimonials for flret claswork.

ROBER T HI3AL, N

Mirrors, Wall Pockots, Pictnore Frames, Etc.
620 QUEEN STREET WEST.

R OF. R. P. PORTER,
P PORTRAIT,

FIGURE AND) LÂI$DSCÂPE PAINTER.
Parlis Recivett.

No. 3 CLARENCE SQUARE.

TJWEÂVER,H . 328 Queen Street West,
FRESCO AND DECOIOATIVE ARTIST.

Deelgus and Estinsates on Application.

PROF. R. J. WILSON,
P 419 çjneen Street West,

MASTER OF ELOCUTiON. A thorough course
of vocal training. Posing and gesture taught.
Terme moderato.

rORONTO ART SCHOOL,TL(Formerly at Education Departmsa!,)
School Building-za Quecis St. West.

Second termcoimences Jannarytth. Day
classes, 10 ta 4; Evening 7.30 to 9.30.

WEST END ART GALLERY.
wF. S. COLLINS,

O11 Fninstuge Wholenale and Regail.
419 QuERE ST. W., TORONTrO.

B. THOMPSON,
Je 0 0. 22 Qneen Street West,

PAINTIrSra, FRAMES, BOOMe MOULDINGs, ETC.,
At lowost rates.

SZ- Portrait Oopying and Enicrqtag.

O H. TYLER, el
56 Queen Street, Parkdaie,

E STATE AND FINANCIAL AGENT.
Rente collected, andi ail matters pertaining to
estates attendedto. Correspondance soliciteti.

O <FOR ALL. 030 a week anti
WO K expenses paid. Samp les 0ot

VICLERY, Augusta, Maine.

A Few Special Books
AT SPECIAL PRICES

DURING NEXT WEEK.
The Menstisb <tUa. Tartans. Care'ully

compiled by James Grant, witb a history of
each; one handsome imp. 4to vol., cloth
(42s.), $12.50.

The Lnusi ef Ilg A lite sketch of the
famous Sir Robert Grierson; by Lieut-Col.
Fergusson; illuttra eti ($5), $3.75.

1l1rs. I(miel. rwood of' rouîtes. s her let-
tors and jourDals from the Low Countries
in 1756; edited by Lient.-Col. FergusBon,:
illuetrated ($5.50), $4.

The Lasnd et ?Iièdian (Rovisitemi); by
Richard F. Burton; chromio-litho, illustra-
tions; two vole., cloîh (24s.) $4.

Ceunt of Von Rens ÉtIernors. Writ-
ten by lîtnself, with an introduction by
Baron de Worms; two vols., cloth (36s), $5.

Kasreiue 13ners Itlemueire From the
Germiais; complote lu 4 vols., Svo (64s.) $5,30.

Lives eitIhe BEng'i.i týardnnis-inclnd-
ing biptorical notices of tho Papal Court,
froio Pope Adrian ta Cardinal Wolsey; tivo
vols. (28s.), $4.50.

Rerlin linudsr the New ]Empire; by
Henry Vizotelly; 400 Illustrations of court
aid sociey 1ite; two vols. <30s.), $4 50.

Temple@ deuil Elephuns. Narrative of
a journey tbrough Upper Siams; map and
coloured illustre tions (21s) $4.50.

The Ktiim,.jnro Xxpedision. A re-
cord of Scientifin exploration lu South
Africa; bv H. H. Johuston, F.R.G.S.; one
Vol. Svo, 8Ô illustrations (1ie ) $3.50.

Over Miberigan lwow-. Frons Pas je tto
Pekin; by Victor Meignan; meny illrustra-
tions. cloth (158.), $2.75.

Our Cihancelier. Tbe best Life o! Prince
Bismarck; by Moritz Bluschi; two vols. iu
0ne ($3>, $2.

j5 rot.-ssor neliesion, SeR.S.: Hie scien.
tifie papore and adiresses, witb portraits,
plates, and woodcuts; two vole., 8vo, cloth
<248.), $3,50.

Leeisaseerugeansd Raroenmge. The
57tm edition; revisoîl (812.50), $10.
oneile Towsa aud Distrirts:. ob

ofAdmiresses anti Sketches; by Professor
Freeman, tlle historlan; illustrations and
mapa ($8.50) $2 25.

l1etiedw oi kàîssoric,î S5.udy. Eight lec-
tures hy Dr. Frooman ($,0,$2.75.

Chmmbers' <Jyclopereit ore et Igiish Lit-
ermeuire. Revised odition; hy lir. Rohert
Carruthers; eight vols. In four; balf leathor
($7.50),8$5.50,

Gree"Ms olistor oeteh. Engli.h People.
Four vols, lu two; hal! houud ($4). $3i.

Lills etJ5,m Brown: Lihorator of Kansas
andi Martyr o! Virginia; hy F. B. bauboru;
with two portraits ($3.50), $2,50.
Uý la moet instances we have not over tsvo

copies.

WILLIAMSON & C0.,
Pubishers, Oeeksellers & illéatiomers

TORONTO.

ARE YOU A READER 0F THE

MIAGAZINE 0F AMBRICAN HISTORY
A tirilliîîut anti rictaly ilinstrateti moutlsly

perindil . The best historical monthiy in
the world.

THE MAGAZINE 0F AMERICAN HISTORY
Contents for NoVember, 1888.

Portrait of ien. SAMUEL HOUSTONr.. Frontis-

eeily of a Prince. Alitomatic chap.
tcr in Texas History. Conc.lusion. Illus-
trated. Lee C. Harhy.

Boussea In 174 1, and (Gevernor Shirley.
Extract. Illustrated. Justin Winsor.

The TIrraty et 4hent. Illustrateti. Hon.
Ttmomas WNilson.

A Ne-w F~rane lu New Emland. pros-
per Bonder, M.D.

A TIrip trom Nelv York ie Nilagara in
IN»J. Part IL Ail Unpublished Diary of
Col. William Leete Stone.

It nsRonaios ]Meresis. Hou. William L.
Soruggs.

A dtebilogaphy of Gem. Jomseph B. Vor.
moud. Coutributod by James M. Varnum.

The- 1Pe-t Awaemimsg. Edmunti Smithî
Middletn

ksv.lutinwy Treope. «ou. Marcus J.
Wright.

Presidpnt Lincoin'. Leg Cjases. Schuy-
1er Colfax.

Historie andi Social Jottinge. Minor Topice.
Original Documents. Notes. Queries.

Replies Book Notices.

Thore are few colleges or school libraries
o! any magnitude lIn the country whore tut,
maguificent magazine ie Dlot esteemed a
nocossity, and its fies are proservmi with
consumimato caris for referonce.

>0 Solti by newsdealers overywhero. Terme
$5 a yoar in ativauce, or 50c, a numbor.

Publiheul nt 743 Blroadway, NYew

York City.

John H. R. Molson
& BROS.,

ALE & PORTER BREWERS,
9286 ST. MARY ST., MONTREAL

Have always on band the varions kintis of

ALE and PORTER,
IN WOOD AND BOTTLE,

i vol., crown, Svo, cl oth or waterproof biîîd'f $2,>
PIt is îhnroughly p)ractical;itih perfectly reli2bil

is marvellotisly compreliensive; <r h copionsi "IlnslO'
ted; it is, in ,hort, overflowiiig wirii gond qua iies, eII
isjiisr the book that ail hoirsekeepers need to guide theO.

AJ lit KE T'ING G; iJZE vol - i2n, cloh'
$ <.5o. Tis is onc of rIe mnont poptila; Cook l30nts

evcrtprin ted, con tain inlg 1,724 rereipt i, Ild items Of"«~
..îruction. he directions areir and concise, Ind the
i.lapters on mnarketing and kirchen furni'.li'g, very UeU

p IlLOA'S N-iF COO BOOK'150. Edjt'P ro,oo. lie a lithograjiheîl paper cover, 30 cC8R!l
Tihis marvellonsly c]icap edimmon of lil iss au 3

populir book places Inn AITIîOIITe' 0on ai11 Inailet
pertaining to gond livinig witiu the reach of everyol&
Over 100,000 Parlua Cool, Biooks have been nolmi.

Forsoale mhy ai boase1' a-, or sen,îtos1 pid iY
E-,ST.ES &~ LA UIBIA 7, Boston, a"

ANNUAL VOLUMES
For Christmas, 1888.

Boyle Ouvn Avinant, $2.
Girl Own Aununi, $2.

Every liey's Annuit, $2à.
Young ilsîanel, $'à.

Little Wisls Awmkc, $,gi.à
Our Darling. $1.

Ignsay,$1
flrltimh Werkmsn, e.

FamlIy Friend, 50c.
Friend>' Vi»elr, 30c.

Chiildreus Iriemd, 50t.
imians'. iflgasins, soc.

I he Prime, à0c.
Band of Hope Revicw, 33c,

Hsrald of ilee'y, 33c.
Ilhiid'» Own ïMasgazine. 35c'

Upper Canada Tract Society,
10% VONGIl STREE T.

TEACUEII 0F

Piano, Guitar, Singlng & Banjo0
second Fluor,

49 KING STREEOT WEST, TORONTO.

Toronto

io in -'

a' e. ofpisj
p.all -II q.iid and chetaie and

llaýc r ie .îî rgneht

ofsnmyiîrforîies, 'oil Stuilents te partil a large ci e"<
gaiiii elîriii e Ot.ii n îd ,L iaicl wok et Ci<'

AHl Sînileins participrile 'RiF <e i cohîi. aIl 1 ers i1
i.moîy, atomismeý tuit ail tlier siibjec III .eesr l rîe i
sicil ducîîatîon. tlI RNis:- ]S -las vit iuu lal ii:, $5 t0 3<

F.t.Torringr0n, Ii ictor, l'.-i41ilr Si, I miON

FRNCIGERM1AN I
SPANISU, ITALIIAN.

You co, by ten wceks' study, master eîther of theil
lagmiages sulllrientlv for éver y <ly andl business ICOlO
vrsation by Dr. Riai. S. RiOSENTIImAIt colbrtOc

CIT IIIAFT SYSTEM. Termo 8.50 foi, booksl<0'
eah language, wilh privilelze of aoowers tu a]l '<-

+tione , oaid correction cf exorrise.s. Soomplo enpy, J'e"t
J.2ceis Li) teroisto teacherm.

CANADIAN AoVANCE
Ont>' Non.S;eCtaftfuliReligions Weekiy I

Canada nuit E'irenîîlles In Five
rr ONTANSContinents.

REcv. DR. WILD'S SERMONS, Ati-
ANSWERS TO OORRESPONDENTS'

HON. S. H. BLAKE ON THE SUNDA 1

SONOOL LESSON.

REPORTS 0F ALLOREAT RELIOIOUO

CONVENTIONS, AND

SOORES OF UNIQUE AND VALUAUI."
FEATURES.

SI a Year; 25 Cents for 4 Manths' TrialTn
Valuablo Premliums and Club Offers.

YEION & 00., TORONTO, OANAD'

804


